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Reagan asks Soviets
for 'a mutual respect'
UNITED NATIO:"JS IAPI
PresidE.'nt Reagan. in a letter to
Soviel
PrE-sident
LE'onid
Brezhnev that was reported
here Tuesdav. said the rnited
Stales is prePared to "f'Stablish
a framework of mutual
respect" with ttoe Soviet trnion.
Soviet ForE'ign )tinister
Andrei Gromyko. addressing
the Unit£:d Nations GpnE'ral
AssE'mbly. told thl' delegates his
country dE'sirl'd "normal
businesslikp rl'lations WIth thE'
l'nited Statl'S."
RE'agan struck his conciliaton.· tonI' in thE' lE'ttl'r to
Brl'zhn(.\" on thE' p\'e of a
ml'eting at the t-nited Nations
hl'tween Secrl'tarv of Statl'
AIE'xandE'r M. Haig .lr. and
Gromyko to prepare for formal
ne~otiations
to
rE'strain

deplo\"ment of missiles in
F:uro~

The lext of thE- letter was not
released, but Slate Department
spokE-sman [lean Fischer
provided reporters with a
statement that he said was
based on the letter. He reported
that Reagan said, "To achieve
hl'tter U.S.-Soviet relatiOJL<;. the
t'niled States is fully prepared
to discuss with the SovIet Union
thE' enlire rangE' of issues
dIViding the two countries."
Fil'<:t.er said the letter was
sent :\Iondav and deli\'ered in
:\Ioscow Tuf.sdav
HE' reported ttiat Reagan said
Poland should he left alone to
\I.·ork out its own problems, and
"an)' other approach would
ha\'e serious consequences for
all of IL" ..

Reagan was critical of a
Soviet arms buildup and
warned agamst Soviet intervention in Poland. Fischer
said. However. the letter
clearly could sel the stage for
improved relations with the
Soviets following nine months of
uncompromising criticism
Gromyko, in his formal ad,
dress to the General Assemblv.
said "The Soviet Union has not
sought nor is it seeking. confronlation with the rniled
States of America,"
Bul Gromvko also denounced
what he desCribed as "attE'mpts
by certain quarters in Western
countries ,.. to shake loose the
socialist foundations of thp
Polish State"

VailyC£gyptian

Staff p'" by Rkh Sui
Barb Connelly, senior in radio and T'" and Itudent direc... f .
tile Saluld Radio Network, engineers one of tile lut edidGnl of
abe c:omnaentary-talk show "Page FOIIr."

80uthem OlinDis University

Saluki Radio Network
latest victim of budget
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Clean-Up Day funding request
turned down by City Council
8y Andrew Sinai
Staff Writer

The Carbondale City Council
Monday denied a request for
$3,000 by the UndE.'rgraduate
Student Organization to help
pay for Carbondale Clean-Up
Day.
.
Councilman Charles Watkins
said the money should not have
been allocated because of a
council policy that fur-ding
requests for each fiscal year
must be made at a public
hearing held in the spring.
A similiar request for $4.000
by Paul Matalonis. last year's
l'SO President, was rejected by
the council at the funding
request hearing in February.
". think that fince we made a
policy, it is a matter of our
taking our policy and our.word,
and aoing what we said we
would do," Walkins told the
council at Monday night's
meeting.
"I would feel more comfortable
being
against
motherhood or the flag,"
Watkins said, before casting his
vote against the request.
The council, which allocated

ReagOR 10

$3.000 for last year's ctean-Up
Day, voted .. to 1 to rejet:l un.
year's request. Mayor Hans
Fischer cast the dissenting
vote.
At February's hearing, the
council told Matalonis that the
city could not afford the
a1locatioo because of a decrease
in federal grants and subsidies
to the city.
"We decided that we would
bring it before them again, just
to see if we could get funding,"
I'.ogers said.
Most of the money the USO
hoped to receive was earmarked for advertising, Rogers
e saaidfreeCleaconnce-UPrtDaa~
sal.tseidlf· Hand
fterwards will be relatively
lDIaffected.
"We have not committed
anything that we're now going
to have to renege on," he said_
The USO will try to get
businesses to help with the
advertising and wiiJ cut costs by
canceling some promotional
"gimmicks," such as buttons
and free T-shirts, he said.
He said the city is still supporting the event.
". think that if they had the

~'j~:=!i. would have
Tbe city will put up banners
and donate the 10M of garbage
trucks, trash coUecters and
Turley Park facilities, Rogers
said.
The Clean-Up Day budget is
now about $8,000, Rogers said.
1be clean-up committee has
alrea.dy received $3,000 from
President Albert Somit's Office
and 51,278 from the USO. The
Neely House Council has
donated about 5270, the
Thompson Point Executive
Council about $450, and the
Student Programming Council
ha~ donated $3,000 for the Corky
Seigel free coocert to be held
the evening of Oean-Up Day.
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Gus says If tllfo city cau't chi, i.
for Clean-Up Day, abe USO wiD
JIIst have to hold baell .. die
Ipit and eal down 011 lIIe palish,
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Social Security cuts balked at
WASHINGTON lAP) - With
Republican leaders balking at
any new slash in Social
Security, President Reagan
plaMed Tuesday to take his
case for further budget cuts
directly to lhe nation.
\A,'hile he
invited
But
Americans 10 tune in Thursday
night for some tough talk, aides
said he would consider,
meanwhile, the advice of his
GOP allies t'lat Congress
simply won 'I buy elements of
his latest package, tota~~ng $16.3
billion in additional cuts for

1982.

"The president believes it ~s
particularly important at .thIS
time to speak to the American
people on his plan to rebuild the
economy," said dE.'puty press
secretary Larry Speakes. All
three commercial networks
said they would carry the 9 p,m.
EDT address.
Speakes said he had heard
nothing to indicate the president
had cha~ed his mind about
seeking a delay in the cost~f
living increases scheduled for
Social Security and several

other retirement and welfare
programs next year. But he
acknowledled that the chief
executive wants "more time to
consider" that decisioo in light
of a report from Senate
Majority Leader Howard Baker
Jr. that such cuts won't fly.
"Tune in at 9 o'clock"
Thursday, the president told
reporters in the White House
Rose Garden. Asked if he would
tell Americans "tough facts"
about the economy, Reagan
replied. "Yes."

By Jennifer Polk
Staff Writer

TRADITION DIES HARD in most circles and the college
community is no exceptioo.
The budget problems that face SIU-C will force the Saluki
Radio Network to cll&! 00 Sept. 30. The :-;o..year~ld broadcasting service is housed in the basement of the Communications BuildiRII.
Until this ..-k, the Net_k

~

taped public aftmr.

and music shows for distli.butiOll to 130 radio statiODS
lfIrou8hGut the country. 1be stations pay a subscriptioo fee to
receive ItIe PI'OIP'atna. Many or them have caUed or written the

:e

N~~e~~r:so:t:' J:nre:
~-~"!idcastiDg
department. It was founded six years before WSlU-FM by
Buren Robbins, who later founded the broadcasting department. Robbins used the Network to help the l'niversity's Area
Services Office. It was housed in two rooms of the green
barracks northeast of Morris Library.

ea::,1

"WE WERE SUPPL VI:\IG the local radio stations \l.ith

programmin~ in order to ac~uaint the community with the

po=~~~Ofals: ~=i~be" ra~::~~d television stations al
SIU-C, not originally as a training tool for students. but as a
means of serving the community.
Richard Hildreth, the current director, came to stu in 1968
after 22 years 011 newspapers and in commercial broadcasting
in New York and Massachusetts. He selecled SIl' because he
liked the ratio of students to teachers the way the broadcasting
department handled the students.
''The students bali the same teachers in the classroom as
they had in the studios," he said. "I really liked that approach_"
WHEN HE TOOk OVER the directorship from Rcbbins in
April of 1911, the Network's programs were offered to radio
stations free of charge. All technical productioo and preproduction work was done by students. including voice-overs
and setting up interviews. The hosts of the shows w~
members of the University faculty and staff known for thear
expertise in certain areas_
In 1974, then vice president for academic affairs Keith
Leisure directed Hildreth to begin charging a fee and the
number of subecribers dropped sharply .
It is the only network in the country where all the production
work is done by students.
"IT'S SAD, "HE said. "because the students are losing
another situation in which they could participate in the
production of material and get it 00 the air, And the people who
participated in the programs really enjoyed themselves, They
thought they were conbibuting something worthwhile_"
But Hildreth understands the money problems the
University has, sayiOl that "everyone has them,"
Robbins said he is "distressed" about the closing of the
Network, but at the same time he feels that it has served its
~well,

Hildreth will be teaching 100 percent of the time now, but he
hopes the Network will be reswned in the future.
"1bere is a lot of support within the department and from
our subscribers for tho.! -Network to start again." he said_ "But
it will be expensive. I hope at some time we can gel the money
to get it going again I'm sorry to see it go_ It deserved better,"

r-News

Rugby g8Dle goes on despite
bontb blast 81ld court appeal
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - A
blast, more
wrangling
and
a
~ debate Tuesday
punctuated efforts to block
another rugby match between a
U.s. team and the touring South
AfricanSpI'ingbok.q.
.
At midafternool:, a three.iudl:e federal appeals court in
NeW York City refused to
reverse a lower court and
prohibit Tuesday night's
scbedu.led 7 p.m. match between the Springboks and team
from the Eastern Rugby Union.
But the appeals court said the
state could cancel the game at
the last minute "to prevent any
dangerous situation from
gettiDg out
control."

pre.dawn bomb

legal

of

U.s. District Judge Howard
Munson had ruled Monday that
Gov. Hugb carey acted improperly last week when he

Rlinois educator sentenced as spy

first assistant attorney general,
immediately made plans to fly
to Washington to ask the U.S.
Supreme court to block the
match.

ordered Albany officials to
cancel the match, citing the
"imminent danger
riot."

of

A.
Albany's
Bleecker
$tadium, police stood guard,

:= ::~ot~!\!~ :~

11le Springboks are opposed
by many who view their tour as
propaganda for the South
Afr1can government, which
enforces rachl separatism even
thouJh the team itself is
multiracial. The players attracted violent prater:a in New
Zealand receutly ... .& also drew
opposition when they played
last Saturday in Racine, Wis.

bulletproof vests.

About 1 :17 a.m. in neighboring Schenectady, a bomb
went off in the building housing
the Eastern Rugby Union. The
rugby office suffered only about
$SO worth of damage but
damage at an adjacent dairy
products company was put at
$5(1,000.

Peter Yellin, state deputy

Poland tvarned against agitation
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - A
leading Polisb Communist
warned Tuesday that the
Kremlin may cut vital raw
material IUWlies to quell anti= : e t i o n sparked by the
.
t union Solidarity.
lie a1so warned anyone who
wanted to push Poland O'&.It of the
IOCialist system shOl.llC:1 realize
"be is pusbinJ the natioo into
tile abySs of Chaos, whose end
be does not and cannot know.
"ODe bas to say clearly that
aU anti-80viet action or
agitation will bring about that
our closest aUy ...may begin to

reconsider whether to continue
heJpi.ng us or maintain only
economic relations to an extent
balancing our supplies,"
Politburo member Stefan
Olszowski said in a nationwide
TV address.
"The Soviet Union can
manage without Polish su~
plies, but Poland cannot
manage without Soviet IU~
plies," be said.
As Olszowski spoke, a hildllevel
Soviet
delegatfon
discussed further ecooomic aid
for Poland's cri~ed economy,

and the Kremlin stepped up its
attack on Solidarity, accusing it
of
exporting
"counter-.
revolution" to Eastern Europe.
The uniOll met to dr :oft a
response.

-".ed",,14

~ ~~cy' the of!t~~u:

Ig
~
defense cfriefs of East
Germany and Poland, Col. Gen.
Wolfgang ReinhJd and Gen.
Tadeusz Krepski, conferred on
ways of deepening cooperation
between their forces the official. ADN news' agency
reported.

FIr-Sure Tropical Fo,'age Co

..

Plant IItru~~load" fS~I
...t.at. Plaza . "" ~.
. . . . 2. . . . . 1 '
~We'll have all your favorite
plants, trees, & hanging baskets I
• fig trees
• fan Palms
• Rubber trees • O'eHenboch'a
• Yucca
• Pothos
• Corn Cane
• ChInese ewrgraen

Bring the tropia In.ld••••
For more information, phone 529-4901

Your Writing
Paper is You!

That·s why our se1ec:tion of·HalImark notes and
stationery includes designs for evay occasion.
mood and pasonaIity! Suit your taste and share
your thoughts in a special. IndMduaI way.
Coordinating aJVelopes. 100.

Roundup--

.

Illl'

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (~) - A':l D1inois community
coUege dean was sentenced to SIX years 10 priSOll Tuesday for
spying the yugoslav news agency Tanjug reported.
It said Bosko Simic 0( Palos Heights. was a..-w-ested A~il 20
and later convicted of providing the intelligenct' services of
two unidentified countries with confidential information
concerning yugoslav security.

Accused spy denied immunity claim
ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE, Md. (AP) - Despite finding
that two interrogators promised 2nd Lt. Christopher M. Cooke
immmlity from prosecution if he would cooperate. a military
judge ordered the former missile control officer to stand trial
for espionage Tuesday.
The judge, U. Col. David Orser, said Cooke did not get the
!mmunity fR:OI1lise f~m the only man legally entitle<J to give
It: Gen. Richard Ellis.

TurkUrh jet crashes, explodes
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - A Turkish air force jet fighter
crashed and eJqlloded Tuesday in a bivouac area prepared for
a NATO exercise, and reporters at the scene said at least 100
Turkish soldiers were feared dead.
Military sources said 26 bodies were counted but they expected the toll to rise because a fuel dump was reported. hit by
the plane.
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Are You Tired Of••••
Crowcl. On The Strip?
Nev.r G.ttlng A Seat In A Bar?
Paying A Dollar For A . . .r?
Th. Sam. Olcl StuH Downtown?
IN OTHER WORDS •••• MAKING THE EFFORT
BUT NOT HAYING FUNI
Th.n Com. Out To FRED'S
.RED'S•• A plac. Itll .noulh to It. you ....lf In
BRING YOUR

OWN COOLER!!

ALL AGES
WELCOME!

mr~~=sl
PARTYING!!

IInHIS WEDNESDA YIII
He'p K.tl. & The SmoIc....
Cel.....t. SmaIl.n Phil'. BIrthday

uniye"il
ltooll,lore .
!53&-3321

STUDENT CENTER

4 % MILES EAST OF CARBONDALE
• MIlE NOItTH ON CAMIllA-TURNOFF FIK)M NEW IT. 13
TUIN IUGHT (....) AT LAKESIDE NUISERY•••GO % MILE

TO RESERYE A TABLE CALL 549..221
Consider Fr.d'. for Parties & Fund Ral.....
RackW.... 9·1 (FNe1ce) Country fri., 9·1 CFr-1ce) CountrySat8-12

Public hearing to be arranged
to decide zoning jurisdiction
By Bob .......ant

sun Wri&er

The carbondale City Council
decided to try to determine if
residents of an area west of
Country Club Road want
CarbondaJe's zoning protection.
At its meeting Monday, the
council directed the city
manager's office to arrange a
public hearing to determine if
residents in the area want
Carbondale to retain zoning
jurisdiction over them.
The council decided to do so
after City Attorney George
Kiriakos determined that an
agreement signed dtD"ing the
summer between carbondale

and Murphysboro was in effect.
The ~reement was to limit the
cities
expansions
by
designatiDl Country Club Road
as a boundary.
The matter came before the
city council last week in a
proposal to delete the area in
question from Carbondale's
zoning map, which, acCording
to the negotiated agreement,
would lie on Murphysboro's side
of the line.
However, Murpbysboro has
not enacted the mile-and-a-balf
zoning ordinance necessary for
it to exercise zoning control
over the area, and cannot now
afford to implement zoning
control over the area, Car-

Cyclist education suggested i
By John Scbrag

sun Wri&er

Education and enforcement
appear to be primary concerns
for Carbondale bicyclists.
Local cycTh.1ls, Sl)eaking at
Monday Dlgltt's publiC ~riDg
on the pl'OpOlSed. expansion of
the Carbondale
bikeway
system, said the city should
make efforts to inform both
motorists and bicylists of
bicycle traffic laws, and to
promote stricter enforcement of
those laws.
Dan Casebeer, a member of
the SIU-<: Cycle Club and one of

the top bicycle racers in the
nation, said most cyclists are
not aware of the regulations
that apply to them.
"We should make an effort to
let bicycle riders know what
their responsibilities are and
what rights they have," said
Casebeer,
a
senior
in
recreation.
Casebeer, a Carbondale
resident who bas biked over
90,000 miles in the past nine
t=le

s:~ s'Zn~ : ~~t

"stupid" be's seen. He said
See BIKE Page .1

What, no meat?
A workshop on vegetarianism

bondale Mayor Hans Fiscber
said.
Fischer tried last week to see
if the city could postpone the
deletion until after Murphysboro had enacted the mileand-a -half zoning ordinance.

~8
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Fischer told the council
Monday that be had talked with
Murphysboro Mayor Sydney
Appleton and their city attorney. and said he believed
that an amendment to the
agreement could be worked out
between the cities.

7-9 pm Ohio Room
Student Center

License approved
for E. Main bar
The Carbondale Liquor
Conttol Commission bas aplJt'oved an application for a
Class A liquor license for The
Bar, 213 E. Main St.,where
Second Chance once operated.
The approval, which came on
Monday, IS pending the outcome
of a check on any felony police
record of Champaign owner Joe
McNamara.
McNamara is the owner of a
bar in Champaign. also named
The Bar.
Champaign Mayor Joan
Severns, who also serves as the
city's liquor commissioner, said
the bar bas had a good record
since she has been in office.

Don't forget today Is:

Pilcher
Dayl
Weclnesday
from opening 'til 12 p.m.
Featuring

99C PITCHERS
With the purchase 01 any medium or
/orge size pizzo-no limit on pitchers of
~ b
f d k
any drart eer or so t rln

C bo n da Ie

Campus Shopping Center or

~"""'-l-e.,Pl!PM:S <&
M~CE

__
529.'566 .

Exotic dancers in
Continuous Floor
Shows For Men
all Night Long

.'lllln5-to~

M·Sat

c:ao... ....

'OOS.lIli"";,

c.......... oJ

5-11

C,eeli'
Co,dsAce""....
Major

"Finest"

This week's lunch special
Chicken Sultgum
with egg roll
& fried rice

.

$2•• 5

or
LUNCHION BUffET '3.4'

lallng
Places
In
Soulhe, ••
Illinois

1901 W.MAIN

3 doors _ t from True value Hardwant

Center 529·

Trhlle Decker Ham Sandwich
Chips
Brownies
Fruit Juice
AU. WOIIIIIHOft.xllNATt1NOONo
1 PM
LAll'umL

.

ONLY COST IS $S.OO/PERSON

-

"BROWN BAG" LUNCH INCLUDED

AII---...itIdIoIIIramilllj
..- ... -~
tar iDdI....... - NIiII« tar. c:I8a tile major objoctift u.tJ

...............

............ .,qa,.creo_I..tawldle ..... -

............

...

~-

.......

-
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But don't

Ceramics-Wheel throwing
hand building demonstration
The finest lor ~ rIba,
chicken, and soncIwicMs
In Southern 1l11nais.
w. also serve fNIh
EwltoU..~ w.
aM have Fried Wonton.

iust take
our word,
ask any
Food
"-~noisseur!
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-~etters--A yes vote is a vote for SIU
As the time 01. the student
referendum concerning

athl~icS fee increases ap-

proa es, I feel that the
stud Is here should know some
facts. 'The question here is
whether or not to retain the
temporary fee increase of
$10.00, thus making the total fee
PI.
Many students here do not
realize how mucb of an impact
athletics has on them. More
tbl'JJI any other source, athletics
leads the way in the publicity of
Southern Illinois University.
This exposure leads to more
students and more money,
consequently improving and
increasing programs to be
offered to you.
For example, just recently
SIU has had national TV
coverage focusing on athletes
like gymnast Brian Babcock
and sprinter David Lee_ We've

held several national championships and sent OW' athletics
ambassadors~to practically
every major c
ill the natiOll'l~
We have sent S to Japan with
swimmer Roger VcnJuanne
I
and this past weekend brooght
Korean Olympians to Carbondale for international By P.uI Slm_
competition
against
our e_g.-essrn..., Z4da Distrld
women's volleyball team. These
are but a few examples of how
we tell the nation, indeed the
mERE IS A TIME bomb quietly ticking on
world, of who we are here at the American scene.
sm
Those who will soon be OW' teachers are now
Yes, athletics does do a lot for scoring extremely low among college students or
the University, from field high school seniors preparing to go to college.
hockey to football; our athletes 'Instead 01. the teachnl8 professiOIl appealing to
help to support both the our brightest and most able, the sad truth is that
students and the community_ a quiet revolutiOIl has taken place which
But we need your support. On discourages the brightest and most able from
Oct. 14, vote yes for your becoming educators.
athletes, your University, and
I do not suggest that you always can tell a good
the proud heritage that makes teacher by scores or
SlU the place to be. -SallllOli
But I am disturbed
the evidence at hand,
Fillp.trlck, Pbysica. and if the nation bull its future on bow it
Educ:atioa.
educates- and in large part it does- then we're
starting to build for the w~ kind of future.

iA.

.

'I - ,.

'.

new' trUism : If you 'can't learn, teach

:ides-

WSIU now just anof ~er station

-PA Y FOR TEACHERS is low compared with
the pay 01. other similarly trained people.
-Other fieldS oller more opportunity ror
advancement.
-Discipline problems at home and in the
school make teaching much more difficult today.
-At the elementary and high school levels
there is too liWe differentiatiOll between the
superb teacher and the teacher just getting by;
usually they both receive the same pay.
-After several years on the job elementary
and high school teachers get "burned out;" there
are too few sabbaticals to sharpen skills and
there is too little encouragement to get
recharged, unlike in college-level teaching.

mE AVERAGE TEACHER in the United
States bas been at the job eilbt years, is 'n years
old, and earns $11.Il00 at the elementary level
and $12,196 at the high scbooI level, for a ninemonth scbool year. That is obviously another of
the problems.
Many good teachers leave to ~o into selling
insurance or can or into coal mming or bouse
painting- in almost all cases making more
money in the new field.
Dr. Miltoa Goldberg, bead 01. the National
IDItltute of EducatiQll, says: "00 both sides of
the equation there is some disquieting news: on
average, those euteriDg are Dot terribly
promising, and those leaving are among tIJe best
m the profession."
You are not likely to read any front·page
newspaper articles ~bout this issue, but. what
happens in education- and the quality of
teachen determines that- will do much more to
shape what kind of nation we will have in the
coming decades than 99 pen:ent of the news you
do read 011 the front pages.

FOR F.XAMPLE, mE Scholastic Aptitude
Tests (SAT) for high scbooI seniors for 1979-80
show that on the verbal scores those planning to
become teachers rank at the bottom among 12
categories of academic majors at 339 poinlB, a
drop of 79 poinlB in
'l1Ie next lowest
in IIC:OriDK are tbo8e
to 10 into InatlDea,
WJ~~P:r:: :!e~
D teachers at 399.
The beauty of WSIU's former a startling 60 points·Per
The bighest categorr is 5(11. On the math tests,
~s~rre::~ ~lJ:t~~ti~:' future teachers agaJn are at the bottom of the
Anyone could obtain a program heap at 418 points, with the top category scoring
guide and tune in at the time of fi17.
his or her favorite program.
wbich I chair held two days
One thing that die Previous
letters bad right is that we have of hearings to find out- the first congressional
lost the broad spectrum of inquiry ever conducted on the subject. Among
programming once offered by the reasons given for tbia problem, all 01. which
WSW. That· is what made it coatain some truth. are:
stand out. Now it is just another
statim in the bunch, with
relatively no excitemeut or
interest. What it boils down to is
that, for no apparent reason or
logic, WSlU is deprivin4 the
It would appear that a subtle rates would also reduce the
Southern Illinois commuruty 01. revolutiOll bas occurred within deficit The reasouing of the
a service it deserves, the ranks of the I\eagan ad- Reagan economists was that the
Mattbew HoIdreJe. Sapbomare, ministratiOll; the great social
reduced rates would so
Radio and Television.
experiment has ended and the stimulate
the
wealthier
all too briefly discredited members 01. our community to
Keynesians are once again in work harder that total
power.
production would rise by
Only a few weeks ago, we enough to actually increase
The only things that will be decided in the Oct. 14 athletics fee
were told that what America total tax revenues.
r<!ferendum are already known- that students want to pay less
needed was a cut in wasteful
in fees and that the administration will do whatever the hell it
government programs and a
Now we are told there has
fee.."'. -Mike Anthony
redUCtiOll in tax rates. Both been a terrible mistake. The
these measures were to result in government deficit will grow
The Saluki dogs recently had puppies. They must have been the
a reduced government deficil beyond all expectatioas and
only SIU-C team that accomplished what it set out to do_ -Alan
The reduced spending would, further speIIding cut5 are being
Sculley
obviously reduce the deficil urged. In assessing the cause of
However, accordinR to the Dew· this difficulty we must strongly
Now that American labor has staged its own Solidarity
economic wisdom Of supply-side reject ',be notion that the
demonstratiOll, I wonder if President Reagan will accuse tbem 01.
ecoaomics. the reduction in tax Reagan people were inanti-American activities. -Steve Moore

In the past few weeks, several
letters have appeared here
against WSIU·FM's
progrannning changes. Each 01.
these letters lamented the fact
that the fuJ:Idq cutbacks Wen!
responsible for tbe nightly
shutting down of WSIU's
transmitter, and ultimately the
reduction and cancellation of a
few popular programs.
The qlH!Stion has been raised
as to whether or r:;>t WSIU is
saving money by turning its
transmitter off and on each day.
In fact, several experts have
stated that it takes more energy
to perform that operation than
it does to leave it on continuously. Because of this it is a
rarity to find a radio station in
this country that shuts its
transmitter down at night.
This brings me to a letter by
Jim Moore, director of the SlUC Broadcasting Service, printed

in yesterday's Daily.Egyptian,
in which he tries to justify the
recent changes at WSW. In that
letter, he stated that "We are

our

~~bcommittee

Stop the Keynesians from taking over

-Short shots---

The report that sar.s most of the natiOll's nuclear plants
safe is about Three Miles off target. -David Murphy

are

It's a safe bet that eveu with a new expanded bikeway system,
students will still be late for 8 a.m. classes. -John Schrag

-%xl lie Quote-----"My dOlI is treated by a more highly educated and more hilJhly
paid professional than the professionals who teacb my
cbildren."-U.S. Rep. Paul S'amOD, chairman, House Subcommittee 011 Postsecondary Educati.... who noted that a
veterinarian must have twice as many years of postsecondary
schooling as a teacher and receives more than twice the income
of the average teaclJer.
Page 4. Daily EgyptiaD. ~ember 23,
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competeut in making projectioas. Instead we must accept
the possibility that the insidious
Keynesians are back in power.

Please, Mr. Presideut, reject
this resurgent clique. Return to
the new wisdom Of suWIy-slde
ecoDomics by fightlDg the
!VOwing deficit with another cut
m tax ra tes sufficiently large to
restore health to the economy.
The result would surely be the
predicted increase in the tax
revenues of government.
Further spending cuts would
then no longer 'oJe necessary to
t.1ance the budget. -Midlael
P. Slate..., AlaiRut .,...,.....

Ee.unaJca.

by Garry Trudeau

Morris Library awarded grant
to start statewide book project

'
A
,

Zucchini Oulche
w/salad

Triticale roll & butter

$1.90

{f}

By UDiverslty New. Servk:e

Morris Ubrary has received a
$93,048 v.ant from the DIinois
State Library to establish a
statewide library materials
conservation project.
1be grant comes from federal
funds made available through
the Library Services and
Construction Act.
llliDois Secretary of State and
State Librarian Jim Edgar
IlIUIOUDc:ed the grant.
The main objective of the
program, called tbe Illinois
Cooperative Conservation
Program (lCCP). is to help
Ubrarians keep their book
c:oHec:tions in good condition
a!ld belp tbem cope witb
disastn:Ka emergeDcies such 81
fires 01' tornadoes.
E. Dale Cluff, Morris
Library's director of libr
~. said the project
coordinate efforts by libt aries
tbrough!M IJJinois to preserve
their circulating book coUectiCIIII and will provide access to
existing services and expertise
~=!:.e in maDy state

:ti

The program will !rene as a
center for iDformation on
~ergency preparedness. All
librarians will be able to get
available assistance and su~
plies in case of disasters and
they'D be given guidelines for
steps to take in order to lesseD
the effects of disasters.
Training worksbops and
continuing education programs
will be set up to belp librarians
preserve and maintain their
book coUections.
ICCP will be coordinated by
Morris Library staffers Wlder

Caroly.n Clark .Mornow. conserv!l~on libt:arl8l'.
Initial fundi~ rt:r ICCP is ~or
a l~montb per'!0l , after whleb
the program IS expected to

become self-supporting from
cooperative membership dues
newsletter subs<:riptioos and
payment for services on a cost

basis.

ALL.AMOUS
IRANDS
ALL JUNIOR &
. MISSU SIZES ".

Thl. week '. lunch & dinner special.

Th. B%"ry R".louronl
Murd,'I .. Shopping C.. nl"r

.~!!!!
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Don't Forget

Wednesday Fish Sale
..............,. . . . ~,.. - - - "................
",.W· ........
...............
IotI.W Leop.nI ...lllo
CoMtct
144.

z...........

I·U."
141 ....
141.1'
141. .

.romOur
AKC .... Puppl_

* Pomeranian
* English Shepards
* Min. Dachsund
*Beagl..
* Doberman

' ..

1. . .I.ttlnIe , ••"
" . .1. ttl'" '"."

L_jlM .................
Ssa's

BassetHOUJ(

$119.99

'1"."

reg. $225.99

Includes tank.
glass canopy, flo.
strlpllte, stand. filter
charcoal. filted/oss

Competition
....In. at 7:00 p.III.
In the Stuel.nt Cent.r
'2.00 .ntry'" plus talt •• t .....
Doult •••IIIIIlnatlon 3 of 5

.a.....

Prizes
bt Place no Bookstor. Gift Gartlflcal.
2nd Place .25 Iook.tore Gift Certificate
3rcI Place .15 Book.tor. Gift Certlflcat.
4th Place .10 IooIotor. Gift Certificate
51~ Pic:. 5 houn of ..... tabl. I'",

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN

. Just 4 More Days
1.t QUALI"

~... ISTJ\U

Tremendous savings on our fall merchandl...
Most Items at or below our cost. Our sale
must end. Sahwday. Sap~ 26th. Summer
merchandl.e••buy one. ilet the seconel one
free ,(of ~ual value).

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN
u.......
IayGty

ofc:...........
No.2..'

.

H. .:'. .t. Sept. 16th 1. .........
.... hn:W....rl1.....Spm ... ,

~I
. .., S. lillnol•
.57-1542

TIME IS RUNNING
OUT.IIETTER HUBYI

•

DaiQ EaJptiaD.
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Roles for women in industry
is market director's topic
1be first woman executive in
Ibe C'OI'pOI'1Ite history of Miles
lAboratories will speak on
''Womeu in Industry" at 7 p.m.
'lbursday in Ballroom D.
Helen Free, director of
marketing services for the
reseudI ~ts division at
Miles, Will speak on the
traditiGnal and DOII-traditional
for womeu in the incbItriaI job market.
Free has held a va~

"*"

~-=

:

~~ewsi:ce

:s.~,:~~u:~~

:.:

also teaches management at

Indiana University, South Bend,
Ind.
Free will also lecture on
"Contributions of Clinical
Analytical Cbemistry to the

Quality of Life" at 4 p.m.
Friday in Neckers Room 240B.
The lectures are sponsored by
the deparbnents of ChemiStry
and
Biochemistry,
the
Graduate Student Council. the
Otemistry Graduate Student
Association and the Office of
'Women's Studies.

Fr_ plu'~DPcDrn

she

joined the chemical firm in 1944.
WbiIe she was manager of the

ENJOY CARBONDALE'S
FINEST SPEEDRAILS

civision, 60 new produt.:ts were
developed and introduced.
The American Chemical
Society a~arded the Garvan
Medal, an award given to the
kip woman chemist in the
nation, to Free in 1980. She
received the Professional
Achievement Award in Nuclear
Medicine from the American
Society for Medical Technology
in 1976.
Free holds seven U.S. patents
and has written ISO scientific

College GOP
to hear Edgar'8

Happy Hour 11-6

Tequila Sunrise

..

FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

For Happy Hour. Come On
Down From 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N-Roll
D.J. Show
Rockihnroll bits sOuthern Illinois as the Greg
Band moves in and takes over Shryock Auditorium!
Don't nUss your chance to experience one of the biggest
breaking bands in the country and their giant "bit"
"The Breakup Song."

state experience
Secretary of Slate Jim Edg~r
is scheduled to speak about blS
experiences in government at
10:45 a.m. Wednesday at the
Free Forum Area.
Edgar was appointed to the
office last year by Gov. James
R. 1bompson when Alan J.
Dixon left the post. Dixon was
elected to the U.S. Senate.
In case of rain the event.
spoosored ", tbe College
l\epublicau, ..m be transferred to Ballroom D in the

"Kihn is a cross between

Buddy Holly and Bruce

Springsteen.. .. - Rolling Stor e
Good seats still available
Greg Kihn happens Sunday, September 'r1 at Shryock
Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
Tickets· S7.50
TicHu on sale
at the Studellt
. Center Box Office
Absolutely no cameras or recording
cIevieea allowed in the auditorium.
Sponsored by SPC Consorts"
,

Listen to the
New Wave

Student Center.

Activities planned
al HORan's Point

Sounds
of the

National Hunting and Fishing
Day will be Ii,~!d from 12:30 to 5
p.m. on Saturday at Hogan's
Point. just off the Crab Orchard
Lake spillway road.
Fishing competition, skeet
shooting. archery exhibits and
prizes for children will be included in the day's festivities.
This U.8.· Fish and Wildlifesponsored event is rree to the

Phonz

(9pm -lam)

public.

Prepare For:
S.I.U. MEDICAL

AlNAIG STANDING
PLAQMENT EXAM
TO IE OFFERED
IN CARBONDALE
THIS FALL

';'Jack Daniels Always 75ct
,. . PARLOUR SPECIAL

BacardiRum

75i

TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH
SPECIALS
VIDEO GAMES

INTERESTED STUDENTS
CAll

OPEN lOAM

,..."1.

FOR INFORMA nON
c. ......

, . . . . . . ,.., . . . . . ., . . . . USJ ...

l

~----------------~

•• ,l'

Plan empllasizes forest's diversity
By The MlOtlated Pres.

A strategy of increased
emphasis on recreational activities is bein~ proposed for the
Shawnee National Forest for
the next decade.
But they won't be activities
for the casual tourist. And, they
won't be activities limited to
those willing to "rough it,"
seeking totally undeveloped

areas.

A management plan for the
forest also provides for mineral
. exploration and increasing
diversity of wildJife habitats.
The overalJ management
dirertJon of 14 national forests
in the nt>:-tb and eastern United
States, inclUding Shawnee, win
~ set out for the next 10 years
in .1 regional land and resource
ma'lagement plan awaiting
me.lse next year.
Pa!."t of a thn!e-tiered planning process required by the
1974 Forest and Rangelands
Renewable Resources Planning

Act, the pian is an attempt to
organize resources facing an
ever-increasing burden of
public and private use,
1'fIe plan will provide "a good,
close look at not only federal
and forest service lands, but all
resources in the nation," said
Lowell Patterson. leader of the
Shawnee
IntPldisciplinary
Planning Team.
The goals could affect some of
the aesthetic pleasures of 'he
forest and create controversy
among those who are concerned
about mineral exploration, for
example.
Certain
en-

About 50 counselors from 25
Illinois community colleges will
bold a rap session with students
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Wednesday
in Student Center Ballroom D,
according to Debbie Perry,
program coordinator.
The session is open to
students who are interested in
talking to commtmity college
counselors. Students who have
Iransiered to SIU-C can also
talk to their former cOWlSelors
about the Iransition.
The counselors are also to
meet with SIU faculty and staff
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Student Canter for the annual
Community College Counselors'
Conference.
.
The J)rogram provides the
counselors with information
about changes in poliCies:
{ program enrollment, financial
aid, housing and sports at SW.
It is sponsored by the Office of
Admissions and Records.
SW's Capstone Program, in
which students with associate
degrees in vocational or
technical fields can earn a
baccalaureate degree, will also
be a topic at the conference..

~'Shawnee is a working
forest - that's the hardest thinK
for the public to understand,'
be said. "It's actually more of a
farm than a parl'."

You bet that's just what we need. Because as long
as the Corps continues to produce top quality men
and women, it will neod top quality officers to lead
them.
And as more "top level positions" are
bottoming out, youn9 college students and
graduates Qre looking to the organization that has
. helped mold'many of Amedco's leaders for over 200
years.

Students to rap
with counselors

':Just what
we need,
another
officer.',

from the mineral activity,
Patterson said.
Conflict and environmental
r;3!ts are nothing new to the
Shawnee which is, Patterson
said, widely misunderstood in
terms of its management and

FOX EASTGATE
712 E, WALNUT -457·5685

ATLAlfTIC
CITY I!l
5:00 PM SHOW $1.50
WHJ(DAYS5:OO7:009:00

~...
'

-

See your Marine Officer Programs Representative
in the River Rooms on Sept. 22-24 or call collect
314-263-5817.

HoIywoodbui

JULIE "N[)p'[w<
WIllIAM HOLDEN

DUll{ ED"'''I\OS

~~~

II'lICfUWI

5:00 7:20 9:..0 ($2 ti/6pm)

1--

51 AR1S fRIDAY .SE

z
E 111

American Association
of University
Professors Meeting
Thunclay. September 24
7pm
Ballroom C. Stuclent Canter

Speaker Kenneth Shaw
Chancellor of th~ SIU Sy.tem
,

Everyone Welcome

.

Refr..h~ent·wvll_I'" ..",...~_
.~

..

~~--~

~~~~~
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Folk mU8ician
The story of
a man's relationship
with machines.
nature and himself
In the face of ...
TOTAL ISOLATION.

perfOI"JD8 Friday
Folk musician Dave Parker
will perform in the first concert
of the Spot Light concert series
at 8: 30 p.m. Friday in the Old
Main Room of the Student
Center.
The nigbt of entertainment
begins when 10C!\1 musicians
Jim Swick and Jim Triplett
bring their special brand of folll:
bumor to the Old Main
audience.
Parker will perform a varied
repertoire of tunes ranging
from Joanie Mitchell to Paw
Simon. Tickets for the concert
are $1 per person and $1.50 per
couple and will be available at
the door.

-54ctivities-"~y,

Sept. Z3

08eIisl II, program, 9 a.m~ p.m.,
Studenl Center 3rd floor Student
Govemml!l1t Area.
SPC film, "Silent RIIIUIing," 8 p.m ..
Student Cl!I1ter Auditorium.
IIJioois Painten ID Exhibit, 9 a.m.""
p.m., Faner North GaUery and 9

c:r:r-3 &~~~A~:=·

at. 51 & PI....nt Hili '4 mile South of Are. .

..... 24 H_n" day•• week

pvenielll,
Carries ",000 Qrocery items including:

•
•
•
•

Intercollegiate hearing. 11 a.m.·5
p.m., Ballroom C.
Counselors Conference 6-10 p.m .•
Ballrooms C and D. D1inois Room
College Republicans. speech, 10:30
a.m.·l p.m., Ballroom D.
Society for Advancement of
Managelr.l!I1t, meeting. 1 to 10
p.m., Mississippi Room.
School of Music. meeting. 4: l~S;30
p.m.,lllinoilI Room.

s.::.

~9:im~ '1:»4

with 8ru.:e Dern
Cliff Potts. Ron Rifkin

p_nienl

Directed by Douglas Trumbull (Special effects
master of 2oo':A Space Odyssey)

• After a late night at the office
• After a late night at the library
• After a Sports event
• Or when you're just in a hurry

TUMIUHT

Has prices comparable
to your Favorite Grocery Chain. '

"nlena

Shop

Student Center Auditorium
Co·Sponsored by Student Environmental Center

Today!

Fight Inflation Deliciously

Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series
presents ~

With the Whopper e
.... __ .......-nn. .....

~

~~.o~~~;'~~ti:'
.
~
...

.,
~

$1.00

&pm

. .~..!

the

Super Woman Tr<>.p," workshop, 12
110IIII-2 p.m., 'lhlo Room.
Careet- Counseling, "Introduction to
Career Infonnation," workshop, 2·
3 p.m., Woody Hall B 204.
Sbryock
Auditorium
Dance
Workshop.
3:30·9:30
p.m ..
Ballroom A.
Dlinois Association of Maternal and
Child Health. progrldn, 8 a.m.'"
p.m., International Lounge and
Student Center Auditonwn. and 12
noon to I pm. BalL-oom B.
UDdergraduate Student
~u:~ti~. meeting. 7-10 p.m ..

Silent
Rannlng

Produce
School Supplies
Deli items
Wonder Roost Chickens

GROUCHO MARX

~

If!.,....
"

..

"The walk. the talk. the snee,. the
I..r. everything from the rasp in the
throat to the crick in the back are
perfect."

When you bite into a Whopper. you know you're into the
big burger t"'tat's Ine greatest. The one That's flamebroiled not tried, juiCy not dry. Only Burger King makes
the Whopper. Cut out the cC?upon and get your two
Whoppers at one dollar off regular price.

CUVE 8A11I1I0,

IIIR!' YORK '"ME8

Student Services. meeting, 12 noon-I

St~t O~:un~' m~ting, 6:30-9
p.m., Ohi" Room.
St;t:.t

:J-S

M:O~:'rtshop.

Harper Angel Flight. meeting. SolO
I'.m., Mackinaw Room.
AA,'Iba. Eta Rho. meeting. 7:3(HO
p.m., Saline Room.
U.S. Marines. p~m. 9 a.m.-5
p.m .• Saline and Iroquois Rooms.

~~, ~~eeting,

8-11

Graduate Student Council Fee
Board.. meeting. 6-11 p.m., Wabash
Room.

"And If you believe that. I
know a lovely piece of

~-:::'~":.IIPy~~
that
LEWIS J. STADLEN
-

J#---~-'----I~ B-UY-:-==--::'-OU-~=~=
".V
........ - - -_.
~._

GROUCHO

I

I . . . . . . .t.
I•

BURGrR

TItkm ".01, '.00, 7.00. Mail and credit cmI I
phone orden aecepted daily. Write or taU I S " " " prohIlllteclbJ ...•

Shryock Auditorium, slUe. Carbondale.
-Iiaoie, 62901. 46111 f5S.3371

n·

I
I

KING

I

"

I
nftaUon IIgIdtng prtce or 11" ..... pra •
'1.51
I
...... " ...... coupon ..... onIef· •
Ing. UntIl one coupon ,., cwtoIMr. 1IOkI ~

ThII offer • . , . . $eptember30. 1981
Good Onty At
.., w. .....
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•

JI'
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~m~~ll~: Renaissance

Room.
SPC video. 7 and 9 p.m.. Student
Center Video Lounge.

Meditation Fellowship. meeting.
7:»-9:30 p.m .• Activity Room A.
AmerK;an Marketin8 Assodatioo,
~ting. 3-5 p.m .• Activity .~ .

P'.r:.-

Lifestyling, meeting, 7-9
Activity Room B.
•
l.gyptian Kni8bts Chess. meeting, 710 p.m .• Activity Room C.
<lIristiAonB Unlimited, meeting, 12
Il00II-1 p.m .• Activity Room C.
SPC Promotiooa, meeting. 5-41:411
p.m .• Activity Room D.
~ty~m~. 1-10 p.m .•

SaII*i FI)'iDI Club. 1IIfJI!ting. 7:30

,.m., Miaiuippi Room.
Egypt Student
tDeet:in& • p.m.• Quigley

LiWe

Grotto.
120.

w. Urp You , .

Shop --'Compa...
WI PAY MOttl! POll

CL~&I7JrGS

Anything of Gold or Silver
(~broken

i_lry)

,a ,co•••
123 S. HI. 457-6831

Presents:

jlMIDGAR
Secretary of State

IN PERSON

Today: 10:45 aem.
Fr•• Forum Area

(If Rain Ballroom D)
Come meet and talk with

your Secr.tary of Stat.

Parents', children's concerns
.important in avoiding abuse
By Julie Glladapoll

Staff Writer

In child abuse prevention,
parents' as wen as childrens'
needs should tw considered.
So said many speakers at a
Child Abuse Preventioo Conference held at the Student
Center last week.
Seven people who work at
preventing child abuse through
various organizations spoke
1bursday about their methods
and approaches to this problem
in a panel discussion.
Brenda
Mitcbell,
an
education monitor at the Eurma
Hayes Child Care Center in
Carbondale. said "Parents are
people too. They hl?ve needs just
as the child has needs.
ParentiDft does not exist in a
vacwm.· As weD as being
moms and dads, parents are
men and women with their own
special needs, she said.
Classes in the flne arts are
offered to parents as a means of
venting frustrations and
allevi:lting stress. low self·
esteem and depression, Mit·
chell said She said she feels
that sometimes child abuse

occurs when a parent's state of

~:: ~I~~ 1r6ec'!::Sur~~

victim of a victim."
~, some classes are offered
10 the whole family as a sharing'
time, she said. In parenting,
quality outweighs quantity "by
a significant margin." Good
parenting does not depend 011
how many hours are spent with
the child. she said, but how
those hours are spent
Other programs focus 011
prevention at early stages in the
child's life.
John Lutzke.- coordinates the
Behavior
Modification
Program
at
SIU-C's
Rehabilitation Institute. Lutzker started Project 12-Ways in
July 1979. when he wrote the
grl'nt for it. Project 12-Ways is a
program that deais with many
aspects of child abuse, including self~ntrol training,
stress redU('tion and preventioo.
Luaker is coordinator of the
project and bis wife Sandra
Lutzker was a counselor with
the project until she became
director of Rainbow's End

At the conference. they
discussed the preventive aspect
of the project. Their approach
focuses on developing a positive
relationship between mother
and child. TeachiD(! mothers
proper nutritional care for
mfants and stressing early
mother-child interaction are
ways of creating such a positive
relationship, Mrs. Lutzker said.
Bunny Shupe, coordinator of
the
Problem
Pregnancy
~ram in the Rural Health
Initiative of Anna, said
, pregnancy is a valuable time to
work at preventing child abuse.
The development of a dose
relationship between muther
and child, which !'h~ called
"bonding," can be delayed by
several factors, sl'e said.
Abnormal pre"nancies or
abnormal labor and delivery
can delay this "bonding," she
See CHILD ABUSE Page
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Authentic Hospital Scrublultl
Top. V-Neck. Pant. Drawstring

Topssa.50. Pants $9.50
Compl.te Set·S16.00
Special Group Offer (Buy one dozen set. any mIx
only $15.00 0 Set)

Mall Check or Money Order to:
The . . .r·...tch. Dept. HU

P.o. h . 1•• Kevil. Kentucky 42053

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
3 DaysOnlyl
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

Preschool.

Save up to $43.00

Parts Store

$17.50/1 month
$52.50/3 months
$104.51'6 mont'"
aerobic dancing_exercise classes
whirlpool. sauna _ tanning booth

"Sludent discounts"

The Fitness Center
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CHILD ABUSE
from Page 9
said. So can illnesses in the
child or the mother during the
first year of the baby's life, or
excessive separation of the
mother and child just after
birth.
These problems can be
reduced, she said. at hospitals
with ramily~ntered practices.
For instance, the father can be
allowed in to the delivery room
as a supportive coach, she said.
Or the hospital can offer
unlimited visitation to the
rather and limited visitation to
the infant's siblings. Many
hospitals do not allow young
chifdren to visit their new
brother or sister.
Susan Ritter is director of the

~~ GiI;::~, C:~ Th~

center is located in an old

LET'S DO IT TONiTE
AN'T WAIT TILL MORNING

t~~---Arnoldi. Market

r'"

Spare
11.8 lb.
11 _
12 oz. Totlno". pizza
......
Fal'lllCl"at Ice crea... YI gal.
11.J'
11 •"
Cot. . . . C. . . . . 24 OK.
I.ocIIe.d Iud 1% ............. ofanpuaon 51
7 tlap a week 7.....11p...

~_iEi!iiBiiBiiiiiil1!!~~~aii

house, which
provides I
aVictorian
DOlI-threatening
environment
to the family, she said. The
c:eoter's program focuses on
. . . . . . .........
younger children and t h e i r '
families.
T,....... I..lon

mZl!I:C!:~~~~

have been abused or neglected
in tbeir childhood, she said, so

::~~~~U:po~~,~emendous

Joe Glassford
is director
of
Wabash
and Ohio
Valley
District Special Education in
Norris City, which opened a day
care center last week. The
center is open to children of
parents from any economic
1t'VE'I, Glassford said,
He gave an example of the
center's prevenJve aspect: one
parent. angry with a child.
drnppe.::! ,)ff the child at the
center and left to cool down for
awhile, instead of abusing the
child, Glassford said.
While all of the programs
mentioned have been primarily
prevention-oriented, Bill
Young, director of the FranklinWilliamson Youth Servicl'
Bureau in Benton, said his

Rated'l by
the EPA for:

REPAIR Stop by
"The people out bode"
at

A-Complete chlorine extraction
B-Reduction of THM
C-Reduction of NPTOC
D-Radioactive waste extraction!
E-Rated capacity
F-Weight of carbon

w. are running out of fresh water supplies

.
~ «. r:. ' '
~
,}~ . .
'\

fact. the water we drink has been used
many t'mes by ot~,er ".umons and animals.
Drinking water s."auld be renovated at the
tap to meet high standords of quality ond
taste. Health Itself (couid be) at stok•.

---

New area distributor has units on sale:

1

U~'
'. , i'

.

In

J;o.:J

KRACK'. AUTO •••AI.
603 N. IllInoIs 457-1836

............ ,. .......... .
'

HURLEY

For a free water analysis
more information calr:

~..~u:!~:':~

provide counseling, recreation
and advocacy to adolescents,
those labelled "predelinquent," he said.
11Je average age of participants is just under 15, he
said. and many of them have
committed criminal or status
offenses. Status offenses are
those not considered offenses
unless committed by minors,
such as leaving home.
Pregnaucy services are offered, including outreach
counseling and pre-natal
~ally

~~vi~'are used as

"experiential learning," he
said, since ooe-to-ooe counseling "wasu't getting at
everything we wanted to get
at."

Health questions
covered in aeries
A worUh~ for vegetarians
Wednesday will lead off a aeries
rI free session'S planned by the
Student WeHness Resource
Center for September and
October.
Wednesday's wwbbop will
discuss principles 01 protein
combinations for vegetarian
diets. Each worbbop will run
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tbe series indudes:
-How to cope witb a friend's
or loved one's drinking
Sept. 29 in the Dlinois

=:ro'

Hyou think~ and roIlers"are

iust a California craze,

yau're not ready for New
Pads and roller!> an' key com
ponenls 01 a casseIt(' s taPf'
transport system
ThI'; system guides the tape
pa"t 'jUur rtKk Stape head II m·.• st
rtn <;(1 With lInemng acc ur at y
Arl<1 r;:) Cd<;sene does It "'ore
aoClHdtPly In]n totally rlE'\'\
Mpl'l()I'p,

~

The

new Memore>

tape Irans

port system IS prec '~I()fl engl

-A stress mana,ement
worksbop, Oct. , In the
Kaskaskia Room.
-t'acts and faDacies about
sugar, Oct. 14 iD the Klsbskia

neered 10 exacting tOlerances
Flanged, seamless rollers guide
the lape effotl~ and exactly
An O\IerSIle pad h~ the tape to
the tape head wrth cnheal pres·

Room.

sure htm enough for precise

--lAleiDI weilbt tbnJugb good

mlritian IIId nercise, Oct. 21 iD
the Recnaticm Center. Room
151.
Pap to, DafIy

EcYJ&a,

SepaDber U. 1.1

alrgnment. gentle enough 10

dramatICally redLJ(~ wear
Our unrque ultra low Inctron
poIyoIefin wafers help prf'CI'.Ion
molded hub5 de;pense and
gdthf>r tape SllPrltly and unrtOfcnly
play after play E. ven after llXXl
play<;
In fXI, our rw>w
ME'fT)Of"Pxcas·
'.t'ne WIll alwdYS
del"""r trlle
;ound reprOOuc
lIOn, or well
replace II r ree
01 ("ourse. re·
prodUCl1Ofl that true
and that endunng
Cl\P';P5a 101 to Per
rnapass .~ our exllaot·
amary new bmdlng

process It f"Jerl (lIM>'; a
"nil" 10 our unlQl:e new
fumble Iree storage album
e~lt when you record on new
Memorex, whether IrS HIGH
BIAS II. norlilal boas MRX I or

.morex.

METAL tv donI for~et the .moor
tance of those pads and roller>
EnlOY the mU9t ac, The tape glide<,
unerrrngly acrQ<,slhe head
Art(] reme'l1t'er getting ,I Ihf>rp
IS half the fun
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whole
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.A) 9

lb.

1 oz. cans
whole or cream style

national's

golden
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.Za. corn
with

us. no.

1 grade

red
potatoes
lb. •
bulk
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pork steaks
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~1!9
vac -pal< sneed

Krey bacon

~b·15B
pkg.
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Southern nUnois Folk Fest
to include music, horse races
The lOth annual Southern
Illinois Folk Festival will kick
off for a three-day nm starting
Friday at the Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds.
Attractions will include an
authentic civil war military
encampment, a dairy farm setup, the Southwest Illinois
Muzzleloaders, 4-H activities,
pie-eating contests, a Punch
and Judy Shvw and brush arbor
church services on Sunday

m~r:'~~tand

stage shows will

,
HAPPY HOaR 3·lpm

ct'J'l II open

beat 7:30p.m. Friday featuring
The Glorylanders, The Daniel
Brothers and New Life. On
Saturday starting at 7 p.m. the
Cahok Indian Dancers, Sweet
Adeline's and a fiddler's jam
will be featured. On Sunday a
wild~ow race, a rooster~alling
contest, quarter-horse races
and German dancers
entertain crowds the whole day.
Admission to the fairgrounds
will be free on Friday and
Saturday and $1 per carload on
Sunday.

)

7 claYI a week
JPM·ZflM

50.

75.

DIt"FTS

S"IDUILS

....... ~z-~

."C"ItDI·."""""
FItOZEN D"CGQItIS-IOe

will

IN THE LARGE BAR:

In thelmall bar:

TONIGHT: ON. NIGHT ONL YI

TONIGHT .. THURSDAY:

Couple uses natural elements
in Faner Hall arts display
Husband-wife artists Ke and
Jean Francis of Tupelo, Miss.,

will exhibit their work beginning Friday at the University
Museum's Faner Hall Gallery.
Ke Francis' work involves a
variety of media, including
canvas, bronze, wood and
paper. He employs techniques
ranging from assemblages to
photography and prints.
Jean Francis does collages of
porcelain. cloth, silk and
handmade paper. She uses such
printmaking techniques as
photo etching. as well as
watercolors in her collages.
The two share a studio in

rural Tupelo. They teach and,
have exhibited their work at

galleries across the United
States.
Their work will be on display
in the museum until Oct. 26. The
exhibit is free and open to the
public.

~Vellerdrammer '

presented Friday
The Carbondale Community
High School students present an
old·fashioned "mellerdrammer." entitled "Love
Rides the Rails." or "Will the
Mail Train Run Tonight?"
This fun-f"illed entertainment
begins at 7:30 p.m. Frida~~
Saturday at East HiP
aDd .. ecMlplilte wlth

dMIciDa

~~D :t.~~tyi:~d
what melodrama would be
comg:ete without an evil villain
and is henchman. a brave hero
and lovely heroine. and a dancehall hostess with a heart ~Old.
Tickets are 52 and . be
available at the door or by
cootacting director ~ Boyle
at the East High Sc
.

Meeting to review
unionization bid
An informational meeting to
discuss unionization of courthouse employees is set for 7
~ Friday at the Jacuoa
ty Courthouse.
The Jackson County Board's
legislative committee will meet
with county officeholders,
courthouse employees and
representatives
of
the
American Federation of State.
County aDd Municipal Employees-AFIA:IO. according
to Robert Crim, committee
chairman.
The board voted this month to
set the mee~ but did Dot
guarantee unionIzation.
Courtbouse emllloyees took
steps to !lIIioni2e ID July after
cuts in personnel were
suggested to trim the county
budget.

COUNnSEAT
WEDNESDAY

.

NOW TtDJ ~N. ,OCT 5
LEVI MaVIN' ON
JEANS

JUNIOR
JACKETS

Straight leg and boot cut styles
in stretch cotton/nylon denim. Sizes 29-38 waist.
Reg. 29.00

Nylon and poplin bomber jackets.
some sherpa lined.
Reg. 49.90-69.90

23.99
RED CARPET

39.90

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

LONG
WINTER COATS

Assorted plaids in 1 0096 cotton
by Saturday's of California. Sizes S-M-L-XL
Reg. 10.00

Wool blends in junior
and junior petite sizes.
Reg. 86.00-99.90

7.99

69.00

FAMOUS BRAND
JEANS

VINYL
HANDBAGS

RED CARPET

LADIES COATS

LADIES COATS

Brittania and Funny Girl
100% cotton denim jeans.
Reg. 24.00

Choose from six styles
of double handle. zip top bags.
Reg. 22.00

16.99

14.99

PANTS &
BLOUSES

LARK®

VDU~G

CIRCLE

ACCESSORIES

SHOES

Allt..........."1
youcan . .t

Visa- polyester petite. average length pants.
easy care polyester blouses.
Reg. 13.00

Dress or spon styles
with leather uppers. comfortable crepe soles.
Reg. 30.00-35.00

'2.25

9.99

24.9§.:s~6.99

.17 C....tnut M'Ioro
6M-Jt71
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TIMEX WATCH
SPECTACULAR
I GIEAT Gin IOU . l6 SElEmD
STYLES TIMEX LCD WATCHES
SO'. Off MfGS. SUGGISTID ,.1Cl
SAl! "'KIS FIOM

$1497 ,. '20"

IEllCIPT IIIf .. FISH' FllDltN

........ Din...r •••

2::: $1 09
,... ,........ 1::_ $1"
~ROGfII SOUl 00UGtt 01

I;:. 7ftC
..., .
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7ftC
~I
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~
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09
....
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CIa.
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1974 HONDA CIVIC. clean. niet' I
l:l'
: : b l e . 4 spee(I.~\~aO~
TECHNIC INTEGRADED AMP
Quartz. turntable with

Electronics

'Daily FgyptJan

1

ret

q.lIllfied lar_adon Rates
cents per wo
'I'No Days-9 cents per word. per

m~~u~alJ:'~

w~e~ru~ne Days-7 cents per
daten thru Nineteen Day~ cents

~~i~~~r:~~: '?~~rt\~~
verth'e!"~

I

Xt:

are responsible for

=~I:~~ n~t~ra::l:nJ t~

advertiser which lessen the value
of the advertisement will be ad·

7F,

W.. luI u...t Stereo Equlpmenl
Gullo" I "mpliflen

1978 HONDA 175 XL. Excellent
condition. $650.00. CaJl457-437V.
0489Ac23

Good tondition or
needing repair
MUSIC .oX ....1612

CARIONDALI'S ONLY

WANTED

Your

choi!.'e.

$5995.00.

FOR SALE

CARBONDALE

AooyCooo4ltton

a.k for::,~:w Mlk.

C'.....·I

JU.1.MaI"

1977

ME IH"FRY

MARQL'IS

1971

G I A:-I T

:a.~.\IO--beII(.4S7~a23

1974 HONDA CIVIC. with 500 miles

~~:;S~~~t~~~:xt:.!r.~~
~M~PG_.$2_:~:~~~2823.

0532Aa25

73 RENAULT. 4 Cyl. 4 s~. f;-ont

wheel dr. $350 or best offer. ·:::all
Mike 54!'.()329
055IAa23

~~~~AL~\~~t ~¥r:·. ~
sell. Call after5:00. 457--4959.

0554Aa26

OO6OAf23
th a t ~.
d I T
3
:riiles. 54~~~~
on aV~7tef26 ~
I

L:SED
FURNITURE
CAR·
BONDALE. Old Rt. 13 West, tum I
south at Midland Inn Tavern. go 3 II
miles. 549-4978.
B831SAf29 •
OmTY CARPETS~ SLOPPy ex· \

6819

0359Af24

~5~gALl~~d~AIUl~~est C~~
::t~.aJ..~~and Inn Ta~51~
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS, new and used. Irwin
~writer Exchange. 1101 North

s:~~~~~~~en ::.:':~
DESIGN YOUR OWN

carpet

with

;;w~~~eJ:~~YS~sle;~~: f::~~ ~f~~~9S~~~ern~!~ ~
51600.549-3710 or 529-17a3. 0564Aa32
cents each. lX3 foot assorted throw

Parts & Service rtrN~":~th~t~ ~~~s~~.~
3671.
B0499Af33
FOREIGN

~~\~~t~'a~~I~'I~~~

CARPAITS

G.E. Like new. 5125.00. ~3563.
06l1AfO:!4

529.1644

FOR SALE . SOFA Sl~

~eo~~~~~ .for $95. os~~t

GLO.ALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
..... _'"-t _

oIl..,ount car..

$90.00, will sell for 557.00. Call 457·
2280.
0531Af25

···.
W
...

ZODIAC COWBOy BOOTS for
sale, womens size 8. Need to sell
beca\llle they are too bit Deep

~~~l c:r:tiO~~n~rJ~=?~~

For Service
529.1642

,

two

NJ'::ELY

FURNISHED

,i

i

i
i
,

2

~:;~2?~0 3~ ca~73s~~~t;,':
~Ba~

A·1 TV RENTAL

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. lights
ann water paid. SI25 month. Rt. no
13 Crossroad, ~108
04968332

BABY GUINEA PIGS. Shor·
thaired. multicolored. 3 wks old.
perfect apartment pets. $6. 457-0207
ever.ings.
O53OAh25

~~Ar1g~NJr~~~est.C~~

~Bnt"~.:-r:.~~t(~~~~~
:;'~~lle8:sc:~~t~o ~g~~n~~~

457"'1~

Towne. near Carbondale Clinic.
$225.00 a month, available now
549-7653.
O493Ba25

Pets & Suppll ••

~9-4039.

1971 VW. GOOD body. engine needs
work. $795 ~S3·2713 8-5 weekdays
Also 72 Torino Station Wagon.
Needs engine work. 964--12~" •• _'"
.,...,..,.......
1976 MAVERICK. 6 CYLINDER.
automatic. power. AM·FM. 4 door.
like new. very Ecdnomical. $2400. I·
82'7--471\-1.
OS13Aa24
lVH VOLVO Rt."NS GOOD, body
.
en\ batt.e~ 1iup, 'WftY

Bicycles

i ,_turing: Carpetecl
...... air eo..cIltloning.
modern foocI ..rvlce •
TV and phone hook.up.
only Y, blncll from
campus.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED AC Apt.

;;,eJ'~ 1te~r~fd fhr~/8!:~1~9.s~:s~t
~!~ ~:!H :~l58F' 1982~

SA VI $SO

SAUtm

water='5~

plus

utilities. Available im·
~e::::teIY. Deposit. 457'77~i6~;~
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY TO
15· JUJ1(' 1 Air Carpet.

~f5bl~~mo~a~:~f~~n5

"«"sot'"

~t:r~I~2,.a'l: d:~ad! I~~

At 1M LoweIt PrIces

Inlow"
Call 'Of" Details

Old Rt. 13 West Call before 9 am
or after 5 p. m. at 68-1--4145.

Wa~~da2 rn~~~~ofR~ar~~~:

~~ore9 a.m. or afte~~b~

~~~!~~ J:~~us5~;~match
0462Bb25
----

~~es.

3-4 BEl1kOOM HOl:SE. close 10

~~71~ialIY furnished~~i3

~~~t!tH~::?s~ ~g:,.re~~~

Mobile Homes
2·2

&PIOINCT & 111D1lOONlS
A. .IIo.... 'Of"

C\CL(S
Cameras

,... . .12

i we HONDA 750 AfT &

Falrlng Windshield,
miles. Green.

5800

1976 FORD Mus1ang 6 qtl,
AlT, Yellow & Black

1976 PLYMOUTH Volare 6
cyl. AIT Maroon.

~:r~~·I::~ ~:J:sec~~

~J~~Vor ea:Oreto ~im~~:~

1795 FORD Mus1ang" qtl. 4
speed. Red.

1974 PINTO .. qtL .. speed,

Gr. .n

1000 East Main Carbondale 529-2140
I ••••.•••. ·.

-

..

Pafe 14. Daily E~ian; Se~~~ 23. l!llll

O478Bc23

•• 11& SprIng
GUN WILIAMS IINTALS

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
~ed. extra nice. n~=Bcc:.zll

SI. .plne RoolIII
1 -.d~ ApClrtments

2-3 BEDROOMS. $75-$350. Close t...
campus. 529-4444.
B0537Bc40
MOBILE HOME EXCELLENT
court available.

2 Ilock. " ' - c..,....

~diti~, smaIl

,ltS.ltclwlJ ....
,..t-HS4 Of" 457.1Ml

FOR SALE OR RENT 12X60
Trail~. Full~urnished, eXcellent

.TIlAMI"

O54OA'

~'.'
t\

IOX50.

417."'"

TAKUMAR 200 mm LENS with
leather case. Excellent condition
Asking 5140.00 call 45H027 after 5..
_ _ _ _ _OS_17Aj2S

:-.

12X65,

TWO BEDROOM· CARPET· A-C
Clean· well maintained. 529-1539
O459Bc25

~~I~~~1157.~.pet8. ~~Ml2f,

~.=.n.

~

1980 MERCURY CAPRI .. cyt·
4 speed Red.

BEDROOMS.

~~h: ~::~~nc;t~: ~~.

.. r.:..,:., .. .

1977 CHEVEROLET "lUV"
Truck .. cyl·.. spe.~ with
topper. Blue.

U543Bb25

4138.

CARTERVILLE AREA SMALL
furnished cottage. 6 monl"'s lease
~it. References. No ~~~

i'Vr0

1980 CJ5 JEEP 4 qtl.4 speed
AM·FM Tape, Blue

I', miles to camc.'tiB5~

CARI;)QNllALE
AREA.
3
BEDROO~I fann house. nice. $300
per mono>. cpt ion to buy. 549--4019
0474Bb23

529-1329 or 457--4938.

~~
529-10l~.

0044Bb023

CARBONDALE HOUSING
THREE ~oom furnished house.
1'-> baths ... if. carport. absoluteh'

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE
bedroom furnished apartment

w. ha. . the ....t ..Ik. .

call Sue

05636a2';

p.m.

ASK AROUND ••••

457-4334.

~3~~~~~t~~EI:t~r~r

or

sublet Nov

Discount On "Ii

HOl:SE

~~4s~~~ts

~m2vlmoW~~~: r,~t. rr~

rA~~kC~!Nc;a~E8:!:~:.l
I~. 5160, and 1170 Townhouse.

SAU I.,

BEDROOM

~:t~~~~.l~t~~e~«;f~~n~~

4 BI':DROOM . REMODELED. 4

05588a31

a _ ..... T.~

Houses
TWO

CARBONDALE
THREE
BEDROOM. 1345. heal. water
included. 211 W Walnut. Two

~~~~~ o:~~~~Ce ~uA135

'JOWNCDnR

................ T_

54'-6521
... Contracts Now A ........

TWO BEDROOM, CARPETED.
furnished. clean. AC. 1260.

DAOC TO SCHOOl.
IPICIAL

Ichwl_le Tour
R-S S2SS

CrossOver
the Bridge
for
Fall Housing at
600 W. Freeman

M.]rshall. Reed. Hyde Park.
Clark or Monticello. Close
to campus·utilities included
Trash Pick·up. Free Permit
Par~ing. Cabie TV available
MI./ny have been completey
rafur,'lished. and will be ready
for (oCcupancy on or before
Au';!. 21st. Apply in person.

~~o!,~. ::ar1~:~~io~~d.p~~:

W.BuyT.V:.
Working Or Not Working
457·7009

~~~':.4~~59. good ~~~ I others.
~~:J.L~e~~:ix.
J~~r:~~ !~~
$ILOOeach. call

CCIIncell.tlons

4S7·W22

61 .... 529-29.3

New Color '25. mo
IIodc & White .15. mo.

S ILK S C R E E:-; S

'Of" •• 11

....-01\.

(I ml. loll of Mall next 10 Ik.auldr.)

~t':'"~~II~r:~~~~tr~
~.&r
Phone 986-6366.
0581Ae28

MI see II aneous

Royal Rentals

CARBONDALE. Perfect for
prDfe"sionals. Very' spacious

..... -.-.. c.r- ,....

MOBILE HOME 10X50. no 64
~=t Hill Court $175005~~

CHECK

I .......p_a_rt_m_e_n_t_s
I.-A

6~.

PARK

(;NE AND TWO beoruUln fur·
ni3hed afartments. close to
~~~2~ 1 month leasJ:i~~.j

-

Office. '11-S. Graham

.....Ion of computer
1IooIc. & ......zln-.

FINAN·

;r~<;IA~~~LE. Nort~~~

I

FOR.RENT

1

We al.., .tock a wiele

~2X~~r:~i~nt~~!!:~:

CLEAN AND SPACIOUS. 12X60.
'!'No bedrooms. central ai~ extras.
~~i~~995 457·2467. ~~\e~

lUTING USED Y.W. '.

Stopllyfor.
free clemonstratlon

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
. SEPTEMBER SPECIAL· 12X60,

must Ix>
paid in advance exce' for those
accounts ~th established credit.

AutomobJ les

~~

54'-3011

m~:~;c~~~.,:jh:'W~~rt~~
nea::gecrr~~i

...

MoII.leH_
I..-Mle••
CASH

12
. channel P A.. Grs phics. monitors.
100 ft snake. soun'J man, four years
experience Call '.87-4758
0559An042

Now Acceptln,
Fall Contracts

....... .,..,. ,....

Mobile Homes

IS Word Minimum

the rate applicable for the number
of insertions it : r s . There will
~~ ~ ac"ov~ It;:a~~~a~e tf.!

CASH

YAMAHA 80, STREET. legal.

YOID" ad. call SJi>.-3311 before 12:00
noon for cancellation in the next
day's issue.

~_____________

JVC l06w INTERGRATED AMP.
JVC direct drive turntable.
Parallex loud speakers with IS""
woofers. Excellent condition. call
.;)019-8471.
OS79A gZl

acelJent condition. ~tuJIed.=up.
$350. Call Thorn B. 54
~78Ac25

!;:~~.f o~c:Fve~dw~g~~an~~i

501

0465Ag2'7

HONDA 360SB YEAR 76. good
condition!. f('Of S650 or for the best
offer. Cau 5'311 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.
549-2558.
0539Ac28

per word. per day.

The Daily Egyptian, canool Ix>

Grato Gl cartridge. Bose
Spea kers S8'7S.00. 457-4530.

HONDA CBl7S. 1974. 8,800 miles.
$250.00 fmn. Good condition. Call:
Wayne 529-4966.
0533Ac25

da.fiu.ee or Four Day. -8 cents per

pe~~:a ~M~~ Days-5 cents

T~hni('

Motorcycles

II SOUND Musical
CORE . (;OMPLETE

~

.AIIUtlllt......ld

_

• c.It"tv A .........
• Prn.ta .-..Ing
• I Calor Schemes to Chooae ......

..

· ,..... PIck....
·~y . . .llt...

Manhall & Reed Apt••
511 • South Gnlham

CAnoNDAU

location~~~

SINGLES - ONE BEDRO(lM.
Summer - $125. Fall - $155. Includes
heat. water1 and trash Furnished
and air conaitioned. v~~ clean no
/:;':n

TIYLE OF
POSITIOM:

~!::~~.:~~2~re~~~Ot-

1

QUALIFICATIONS:

The minimum qualifications are five
years of experience as a project monager. two yean of experience
in maritet development. three years experi-nce in mining research.
and a minmJrn oJ an undergraducN degree in ~ng or scienfl,).

B0141Bc25

Room.

MEN'S DORM. ACROSS from SIU
Kitchen available. Rooms
very clean. $145.00 per month
$7500 damage deposit. 716 S
University Ave. Phillie 529-3833
0343Bd43
cam~.

STATEMENT OF DUTIES:
1. Conducts studies ta ascertain research needs and match with
(in-house) Program capabilities.
2. Coordinates the flow of information and rltJlOrts between the
academic divisions and the Program Director.
3. Makes recommendations regarding the scheduling of work
and changes in scope and budget .
... Analyzes reports to ossure reports are acceptable for forwording
to Program Director.
5. Maintains such records as are necessary to assure all waril
Is properly documented and performed in accordance with
budget time and money,

Roommates
IIOOMMATH WANTED

...... ,.c..np".
......~.urn......
..... 1I1•••

Ass!sTart Program
Director. Minirg

No~

l'1. . .th

5H·153.

The Assistant Progrcm Director is respansible to the Program
Director for- the pnlper interp elOtio i and fulfillment of the assigned
function. specific and general responsibilities and related authority.
Th .. 'esponsibi'ities are .taH in chorocter. The emphasis is on
developing and co-ordinating to onure eHective proposals. and
the communication of the results
re!learci;. The APD arre',ds
the Program Oirectors implementatio.l and contrui -.,. .'ings.

7.....12.....
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to

~\!':s~~~=;:sa~~~~~~=t~

0'

honest and non-smoker. Call 5497023.
0415Be25
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3
bedroom house in Carbondale

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: October 15.1981
SALARY: Open
EFFECTIVE DAlE OF APPOINTMENT: October 25, 1981

~~~~ e:~~~lities ca~~~
ROOMMATE· 50 )7 old male
looking for mature. responsible

~~.eN~~tu~~. 4~~:£2. mobile

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF
PERSON TO CONTACT:

0524Be25

FEMALE WANTED FOR VERY
rUce 3 bedroom trailer. washer·
dryer. fireplace. Call 549-4l827 arler
;, p.m.
0528Be29
n.OSE TO CAMPUS, Males.
remadE·led. furnished a~ .. no rts
549-400II (4:00 p.m t09: ~:iBe27

Dr. Lyle V.A. Sendlein,
Director

Cool Ex1roction and Util~
Reseorch Center
Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale
Carbondale,llI;nois62901

eoUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ·CARBONDAlE IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY / AFFIRMA TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
~har" 2 bo>drnom trail"r (,Io~p In
g~?i~~:.a month plus

::J2:ll:h

Program Director,
TITLE OF
Mining Research & Development
POSITION:
QUALIFICATIONS:Thit minimum qualifications are ad·

NEED ONE ROOMMATE. male or
female. SI20per month. utilities,
serious calls only. 457·5562

I,

vanced degr_ in engin. .ring/science and management. a
minimum of ten years experience in managing research and
engin. .ring. and 6-8 years experience in cool and mining
related activltie•.

0569Be27
-------~

THREE BEDROOM. All utilities

::~~~Sl~c=ptm:~~tri~~l'. ~~
people ne.-il 1 more. 457-4334.

05mBP42

ST ATEMENT OF DUTIES:

CI':'S8roi.i

and the related research loboratories.
•. Undertak., speciDI reseorch assignments utilizing faculty
members 0';,;1 ••:-ooarchers as consultants and contributers to
the implementing ,,f research performed by government
agencies, mine operating companIes. mining equipment
builde,.., ond othe,...

HELP WANTED
HElP WANTED. CARBO:-JDALE.
Executive director for a J.C.A.H.
:accredited Community Men~al
Health Center. Qualifications
include a minumum of a Master's

1M Program OIrwcIOr Is --.ponsibIe to the OIrwctor. Coal ExtroctIon
en! UtiIillCltion ReIIarch c.nt.r. 1M Mining ReMorch and ()aoyeIopment Program Director will also serve on the Director's Consortium Committee and partiCipate in the overoll plonning of
the activiti., of the COGI Extraction ond Utilization "_rach
Cent.r relative to mining.

~eec:-~rr=y ofM~1 ~im:

center .. :lind 5 years administrative
experience. sala~ dependent upon

B0482C27

DENTAL ASSISTANT. MUR·
PHYSBORO Health Center. ~
tim.!i....'!'- be able to wort
evi;teer; and Sfturdays. 2 years 01

~)'~~Tto~":::=
~~s.O:==~
~Carboada)e n. 457-dil=..
HAIRSTYLIST WAI'JTED, Call
George, Adams Rib. 549-5ZZ2052sc2s

~~:~:~f:;'fI:'~~!~~
IIDw.JaanMarquinl~c40

I

NAME AND ADDRESS

vacatioo, and iD

Tuesday
~ Friday.
Robert
Martinler?lenwood
School
For

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF
PElSON TO CO NT ACT:

Or. LyieVA Sendle;;). Director

Cool extroctiOl1 and Utilization
Reseorch Cenler
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. IL 62901

SOUTHERN ILliNOIS UNIVERSITY·CARBONDALE IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY / AFFIRMA TlVE ACTION EMPLOYER
"THE
CHALET" WANTED
female -Sancer, no experience
necessary. Telephone number 687·
0550C029

9!i32.

WCIL INFLATION 71GHTER is
looking for several. peo)!le with

I.ll'ALlTY WORK AT budg~t
pnces PlaSIE'r, drywall. painting
all typE's of tile Installed Fr~
estimates Sharp Contractor.;. 54!f.
3472.

Ol15E24

~~a:an~~:rdi~"o0~~~:or ~nl

available. 9:00 tr, 2:00. Monday
through Friday Apply in person at
Universi~y Motor lr.n. SUite 30 No
phone call,.. Ask for T .... ri.
B~

COMPLETE LISTING OF

Nudi~t

Effingham. IL 62401.

0352E:W

~e:rt~x~~d J!.::o ~~ 5C~t

TYPING

THESES.

DISSER·

T.o\ TlONS. resumes. paper.;, etc

~tf~/ac~t;;~ J b~~ar:~fee3cc pr:~:e

call 549-0868

SERVJCES
OFFERED

0392E35

~~~~A(fllfn01~Il'.I:';~' S:~~.

~~~~c~~e~:W~~&Wn:rst ~Y

Printing Plant
Ph"tocOl'y'F1~
Of/WI COPYIn!(

Offsf't Printing
Th ..SI5 C')Pl'"
Resuml'S

Cards

0498E3O

----

LAMAZE PREPARED CHILD·
BIRTH Classes A shared ex·
perience. For iiiio Sr registration
Call Barb 549-0582. Cathy 687-4627
0534E26

----------------~Ul:s. 2~~~E~!~ti C~~Jl;ll~:

Criminal
defense.
divorce. bankruptcies. aM otber
t'ivil matters. A.. alternative to the
high cost of legal represen=ci25
529-3142.

StallOnl'rll

Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invitations

IIWING
ALTIIIATIONS
.ASHION DllIONINO

O'

PERSON TO CONTACI:

DRYWALL RY.PAIRED; HOLES.
wall
op!!!niJlis.
cracks.

.=

Or, Lyle VA SIndIein. Director
Coal Extraction & Utilization

=~S:li~=i~at:!~

Call tI87-1&62. ask for Jolin.

ot17E02i6

c;'=.llnlwn!1y

~.lIIifto1s 62901

s6uTHStN illiNOIS UHlVEIlSITY-CAIlIONDALE IS AN

EQUAl

~T1JNfTY IAFFllMAnve ACTION EWLOYH

NEED It. PAPEIt· TYPED? IBM
Selectric. Fast and accurate.
II.ea.mabIe rats. S.22SII.

(AU ("yo.YN
AT
HOTItAGS

IIto1M2
715 ·South Un"'-nlty

"On"""

0439E31

IEGISTERID NURSE
Full Time-Part Time Positions Available

MAllON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

~

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATiONS:October 15,1981
SALARY: open
EFFECTIVE DATE OF APPOINTMENT: ~ 25 1~1

EFfICI1VI DATE Of APPOINTMENI': Odober I. 1981

=~=~"~v:..ila!;

• weeks

Chicago.

in connection with aB p; ... ;~. of safety in experimentation.
•. Revi_ prOJlOsed research program•. determine laboratory
requiren.nts and proposed laboratory equipment. ond spoee
requirem.n" to corry out the proposed reseorch programs.
Collaborate with principl4l investigators on establishing t""e
requirement •.
5. Appraisal of fociliti ... Make periodic inspecti?n of building
focIhtiesand make I 8COilWh"w:LtiOil5 on ehanllfl and improve·
ments
6. Scheduling of laboratory to assure experimentation requirements are sotisfied within the resources of the lab.

DEADlN FOR APPLICATIONS: SepMmber 26, 1981

~~~:::. ~ro:; a~it,:~:

~~o~~~ot~i:~~~

the laboratory facility .
3. Formulate and iIIue!lOlicles and stondord practice in.tructions

SALARV: Open

3-11:30pm 11 pm-7:30am
eOur Benifits ExcellenteSalaries
ExcellenteOur Orientation Taylared to your Needs
for Interview Contod
Personnel Dept.

home 101' boys near

laboratory faciliti ...

2. rumlVl functional guidance to all research l»rsonnel uti lining

at mining and the centrol mining research laborator; ..s.
3. Dlr~ds the operation of the Center's central oHice of mining

aceepted IDltill0+8l.

DUTIES:
1. Develop and direct th@' operotion and maintenance of .he

2. Provides coordinating guidance to the academIc division.
in their mining .-adI octiYites; assists the ocecIemic divisions.
whe... possible, by providing service in identifying industry
raquiretnents for univenity reseo:ch and operotin~ the oHice

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES 10.,
east of city limits. SOx 100. water.
trash furnished. no pets. 555.00 a
~th. 549-3043. after 7

Cha'm~ Search Committee.

OUALIFICATIONS:aocheIor's cIesJ'ee Science 01' ~ng.
5 years experience in loboratory research operations.

subject to the appravol of the Director of the Cool Extraction
ond Utilization Research Center.

MobIle Horne Lac.

&~io~~: it 6~~, i:!~:S

area. drafting and designroom. and special rooms for frog·
mentolton and rock mechanics r..eareh. /II, .mall eledronies
laboratory I. located in the AdmInistration Building.

1. ~ objectIYea and fonnuIcJt. pans, ~, poIldea.
and procedures rekItlng to mining r_rch ond development.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for nice 2 bedroom mobile home.
$72.50 plus I~ utilities. CaU 549--8150
belore 5:30.
0568Be25

~:;M~aM~k ~I~~:'I:

Manager·CMTC Laborotory
TITLE OF
Operations (Foellitl.,)
POSITION:
FAQUTlES: The main laboratory i. comprised of a machine
.hots. In.trument room. pnolographic room. a high boy t..t

_or....

9 17-W. Main Marion III . ...-

.~~~e;E'·. t·:.:·.;.·:,:··~·;,;·_:. :.~.~:. 6. ;,1.8.:.;~;,. ;.' ;';'~, ;,'.;.';.;.~.:.;'
' ~"';';'~;';';'..i,r.:.~U_ni..;..'Y..;.;.;.;~_m;.;.p_'opr_._.

'-'-'-'_";"""1

...... MIncy

AMistance

Cent.,.
Pr. .nent-N.... H.lp':'

Cell IItoM41
MHr.Serv •

•

By David Murphy

AUCTIONS
& SALES

Staff Writer

Ore.ter Mlrlon Are.
Chcllnber ofC _ _
Arts & Crafts '.Ir.
fI_ Marilet & Auction

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS

~'l:a"fi ~~~AIso larg~~~w~

_rl_ Oct.......
....

s.tuP*y, ~ J, 1W1. " " AM
to ,:II PM.
Ior HI.h
School. " I " De..
1••
_tt. _ I I. . . . . . 112." C.II
" '.., .. CIty WI_ Ie...

WANTED: COMPUTER TER~
MJlIiAL. Would like 10
~~~ opt'ration

lIoycllton Comtnunlty.

.... _rtr.t·

OLD GRADE SCHOOL
Division and Meadow
~

- DARK BROWN leather

}8eket. C.ood reward. Bob, 457-<003.
044<lG25

Octolter a-........ ,
s...- A_....... for IS••
For InfOlT.'lotlon Call:

::::H-:::EA-R=-TS=-=--B~A-B-Y-IS-M-t-'s8ing'

!::t'e f:~ f~~ :iny~~tbb;inspots-LoSt September
~~~

8,

formations please caD oi3Hi619.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK CAT 4 white

paws. and chest - very iriendlr,'

~~!'\~ w~t~dg:nCa)?~
Reward.

BLACK

0553G25

AND WHITE

457·7306

981.

~91~Js

HOUSE SALE. MURPHYSBORO,

~&VJ~tv~:>Nth;m Jr.s'~~
YARD SALE.

CARBONDALE.

~

L~~d!~.~~~a~~~i:~f:Jo

female

~i!~' sk ~y~~. FI:;~tSa~~~
Reward.

Start,

s:rd

Oc=~ I:i.

0464G24

4639.

tM-ml. !In. 1111
CARBONDALE CLINIC ANN\I<\L
sale.
time 1:00 p.m.,

p.m.

0S47K25

0580G25

ANTIQUES

FOUND

NOW OPEN' CHARLIE'S Attic

FOUND:
AFFECTIONATE
MALE tiger cat in the 600 block of
Forest Street. Please call 549-1858
0515H24

~Iassware.

Antiqv('5.

North 5th and(uimilure
E. Main.

Corner oC

Elkville 12-5 p.m. Buy and~~IL025

FODm· ORAJ'iGE KITTE!'\; flea
Between Libran and
05JsH023

collar.

.IDlH WANTED

Wham. Call 529-2718.

ENTERT AINMltn,

person at WuxtlC-' rl'COrd5 Ask (or
Janet
0570127

ANNOUNCIMINTS
FARMERS MARKn
OF CARIONDAU
Announes a new mid-week

rnarbt Ioca1ad at Attucb PtQ
(North WoIl Street), naDI' &rna
Hayes Center. Every Wednesday. from .. PM till dark.

Featuring nome grown fresh
fruits. vegetables.

FRIENDLY FACES. FRIENDLY
PLACES all remen;bered in
the OBelisk II. Hove your
senior portrait taken today.

ROY ... LTON COMMUNITY

FLEA MAlIKET
01.0 GaAOE SCHOOl.
01"1.1.,,, and Meadow
Oc-t...... 3-1 Q. m. ~ ?
$pac_ ...¥OI ..... for 15.00

Call536-n68 for an
oppointment.

For InIonncrtioft ...U:

984-1710.2137.3321

BA T 300 W I I t1

f- ..~~.

~. "'REE

FOOSBALL
EVERY
thursday night. Great Skate
J'ram. 7:00-10:00 p.m.
OJ2OJ32

I'

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. -during
Sept~ber-2 birthday parties for
lil! pnee of one. Call for details.
5S-2033
0319J32

I

~~::v~r:l< ~J:da;~:~t A~~ I
p.m. $300

J:.r~c~i~dec~oc:~n::~

BIKE
from Page 3

The Carbondale Park District .will offer a series of fn.-e "Get
Acquainted with Soccer" clinics for five consecutive Saturdays,
starting at 10:30 a.m. Sept. 26. Carbondale residents and nonbecause many students may residents of all ages are welcome to attend.
come from communities where
bike laws are not enforced.
The Department of Chemi~try and Biochemistry, the Chemistry
Carbondale should make an Graduate Student Association. the GradlJate Student Council and
extra effort to inform them.
the
Office of Women's Studies will co-sponsor a pair of seminars this
Several other cyclists agreed week.
The first, entitled "Women in Industry: Traditional and Nonthat more education and en- Traditional." will take place at 7 pm. Thursday in Student Center
forcement is needed. Thev Ballroom D. Tht> sf':ond semiroar. "Contributions of Clinical
complained that too many bike
riders do not stop at traffic Analytical Chemistry to the Quality of Life," will begin at 4 p.m.
lights or stop signs and ride tJti fo'nday In Neckers Building Room 8240.
sidewalks and the wrong ....ay
The Society of American Foresters will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
down one~way streeis.
The plan proposed by the city in the Mississippi Room of the Student Center. Chuck Mic£'li will
on the graduate pr'lgram in forestry at SIU-C, and incalls for expanding the existing speak
6.4 mile bikeway to almost 15 volvement groups will be sought.
miles. The bikeway would
The SPC Promotions Cnmmittee will meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday in
primarily use streets with low
traffic volumes and a few Activity Room D of the Student Center.
bicycle sidewalks to connect the
bikeway segments. The plan
also
revisions in the
network map.
L.S. Bruno. the citv planning
offlciaJ In charge of the expansion project, saId he was
pleased with the input given at
the hearing, and agreed that an
emphasis should be placed on
education and enforcement.
"If we could get bicyclists to
operate their bicycles in accordance with the rules, we
would probably have quite a bit
more tolerance of automobile
drivers for bicyclists and
smoother operation of bicycles
on the street," Bruno said. "We
feel that as a beginning, this
plan wiD help make the bicycle
:~~JeC~"!fi:~.~le with motor
Dale Ritzel. a professor of
health education at SIU-C and
former chairman of the Carbondale Safety Cnmmittee, also
spoke at the meeting. Ritzel,
who serves on the secretary of
state's Bicycle Advisor~
Cnmmittee, told the council
D1inois recently passed a bill
changing many bicycle laws.
Some small changes are needed
to make the bikeway proposal
comply
with
the
new
regulations, he said

TAX FREE
INTEREST

Beginning Oct. I, ]981 yva can earn tax
free interest on insured savings. Our new
ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE offers the top
tax-free rate that is 70% of the average yield
of one year Treasury bills. The interest earned
is free of federal taxes up to $1,000 for individuals and $2,000 for those filing iointlv.
The effective rate Oct. 1 thru Oct. 4 is 12.61 % .
This means if your joint income is $36.000
your yield would be 22.12%! The minimum deposit is only $500_
Think of it.. _the interest earned on the new
ALL SAVERS CERTIACATE is all yours!

Visit our Saving!
Counselors soon for
More Details.

lIomecomiRR queen
dies in accident
THI D_I_ CLASSIfIEDS

1~.VIi

-Campus Briefs-

~dcp~b~~:-ti;' apr~~~

FyR.MllIiG A BAND Concept .
60 s. Rock·a-Bt!l,·. and :liew Wan'
:lio HEAVY :o.1'ETAL Applv m

0316.132

1
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:

~!t:.
and

SAVE

meetings, acting as a contact
between the imtramural office
and the board and calling
special meetings, according to
William Bleyer, director of
intramural recreation.

The flip of a coin determined
the fate of candidates for
The chairman of the board is
chairman and vice-chairman at responsible for conducting the
the last meeting of the intramural-recreational
sports
advisory boa rd.
Rick Robbins. 19. a junior in
recreation, became chairman
The Clothing and Textiles Club will sponsor a pattern sale from 9
of the board at Monday's
meeting, and Arnold Schwartz, a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday in Student Center Ballroom C. New pat26. a graduate student phySiCS, terns will be offered at half price or less.
became vice-chairman.
The SIU Volleyball Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
The coin was used to resolve
two previous vote counts which west end of the gymnasium in the Recreation Center. All club
were deadlocked at five votes members and interested persons are invited to attend.
for each of the candidates. After
Vice President for Student Affairs Bruce R. Swinburne .viII
the second vote tally. members
agreed
to
suspend conduct an open hearing on the future of SIU intercollegiate
athletics from 1:30 to 5 p.m. Wednesday in Student Center &11room
C.
The
12-member
board,
composed of undergraduate
The Personnel Management Club 'Kill hold an organizational
students, graduate students and meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room lo,!lof the General Classrooms
faculty members, serves as an Buildi~. Persons interested in personnc.! management or who
advisory body to the Recreation would like to learn more about t1ie personnel field are imited to
Center staff. The board meets attend.
monthly to discuss ideas and
The Student Home Economics Association will meet to elect ofmake recommendations about
ficen at 6:30p.m. Wednesday in Quigley Hall Room 107.

v.roposes

NEED ENTERT AlNMENT BUT
can't afford a balld.~ Hinl
Shalredown Stn!et traveling [)'J
sbo~' Twl? D·J·s. all kinds of
rr.USIC. CaJJ Justin 61!l-833-4863 or
Scott 618-893-2616
()'!371~

rules for intramural programs,
hours of operation and
operational procedures.

CISSNA PARK, m. (AP)
The 17-year-old queen of a local
homecoming celebration was
killed
a hayride Monday
night when she waS run over by
a haywagon, authorities said.
Annette Sreiner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs kollert Steiner,
died of internal injuries,
Cnroaer Robert Boyce of Ford
C'.ounty said.
Miss Steiner had been named
queen of the Old Settlers'
Reunion. an annual celebration
in Cissna Park. last month.
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The Center of Interest
Since 1888

Carbondale Sav1n~
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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GENE SISKE

5.

Chicago film critic & star of the hit show
IISneak previews" Is coming Oct.
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OPE. MIKE
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Jumbo Hot Dogs 9CM Polish Sausage 1.20
Hombure-r
9CM Baked han. lOt
Drink.
304 Ch_sebure-r 904
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:Avoiding the Super·
: Woman Trap .
: Today from

: noon-2:00
:Ohio Rm of the
: Student Center
:

AITISTS AND ClAnSMEN.

table
,--:====:c:ra:f:t==O:fc:a:II:":53:-:363:6===

••••••••••••••••••••••• '

You must provide your own
and
set-up. To register come by the Student

IRI!NIW~'• .E ENERGY
A 3 _ k ..rl.. of .lIde

_---------......"""!""""""!"""---""""ti:!:'~~

of energy cMvelopment, an
Introduction to tolar energy
II

and energy conservation.
To regl..... come by the SPC
Office on the 3rd floore of

~~enter or call
~

~
J-

u:.a

6O::~ECD3....
~

*i~NT-ltCl-.-D,U-C:T~ICJ-INT-O·R

"Guitar, Songs and Smiles

:"-(I"i

's a golden opportunity to exhibit & sell you
IIhcn:k:raf1Ied arts & crafts items at the ''HARVEST Of
PARENT's DAY SALE" on Oct. 3
•
The Sole takes place at the Faner Arcade on
the:
Parent's Day.October 3

: Introduction to
: Career Information:
: Center
:
:Todav from 2-3:00 :
:: Hall
Rm B 204 ofWoodv ::

DflY

r

!D

WANTED

We want magicians, mime artists, jugglers.
pianists, guitarists, musicians as weD as visual
art demonstrators and a variety of other
entertainers to perfonn throughout the Student
Center betI.veen 4-6 p,m, on Saturday, October
3, This aU takes place during the Parents
. Day festivities. For more Information, call
~ ~3393 or stop by the SPC 0ffIce-3rd floor
"I~ of the Student Center,
•
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Friday, Sept. 25, 1981
8:30 Opening Act: Jim Swick & Jim Triplett
9:00 Main performance
MAIN Restaurant - 2nd Floor Student Center

Spotlight Concert
Sponsored by Center Programming
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Teacher 'burnout' called serious
The
nation's brightest tellchers are

~a:~-e~ 1~~s~!J°!'i~~
creating a "teacher-quality
time bomb" that threatens the
future of education in the United
States. says U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon. D-Carbondale,
Simon said Monday that low
pay and early career "burnout"
have made quality teachers flee
education. and they are being
replaced by new teachers with
low aptitude test scores in high
school and coliege.
"I do not suggest that you can
always tell a good tea"her by
scores or grades. But I am
disturbed by the evidence at

hand, and ir the nation builds its
future on how it educates, then
we're starting to build for the
wrong kind of future," Simon
said in his weekly newsletter.
He said he drew his conclusions after an education
subcommittee
he
heads
recently conducted hearings on
the teacher problem.
Simon sai<' research in·
dicated the average !¥Itional
salary for elementary teachers
is SIl,IIOO, and for high schoo!
teac!lers StU96.

teachers and difficulties
relating to lack of student

9 Port'"
1. European
15 Monicker
16 VIOlin maker
17 Copyread
18 Whirl
19 Hummingbird
20 Anack
21 Pro'

2 .words
23 Foot~
25 liSten
28 Compass pi,

27 Indigenl
29 Oul' Prel
32""nalyZtl
35licfletl
36 Hurting

~cet!~d ~t r~~!1esw!f:' I~Je

corny as,"
• IF.... SUf
42 Ouebec
peni'-Ie

The Fine<,t Chinp,>€ Cui<,ine(Across from University Mall)

43 Hideaway
. . Hatchets
45 vogue
46 Imprint

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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NOT
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NAME

22 Pronoun
24 Cures
27 Havens

28 Bone: Prel
30 GOlf Shot
3t UK's rtwrr
32 Biting
33 VariOuS
34 Aquatic

35 Speck

36 Yoga pose
38 Scripts

~
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gp

5t
52
53
54

feats'
2 *Ords

~
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grill to your taste cho-cho beef& spare ribs on the hibachi.
Dip tempura shrimp, tried
dumplings and wantons in sweet
and sour sauce from the lazy suson.

~

5 l 0

~

FLAMING PU PU PLATTER

o

42 Tasty
44 80Cy Joonts
.5 High cards
47lileless
4t! FUrnl
49US-C~ del

<

(11 :00 AM • 4:30 PM DAilY)
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WITH TH!S COUPON/
jLUNCH SPECIAL/
.
VALID Till SEPT. 27

(AT

OINETflE
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£
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F ~ 0
£
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63 ColonIeS
M Poems
85 Frul1 drinks
DOWN
1 ThaI IS:
2 words
2ShortweWl

10 Agave
11 Recorden'
2 wo.ds
12 Coup d' 13 M8gnItuOe
21 Equlne

~ 457-8184

" SST
I

61 Scrape
82 level: Var,

8 USSR rfva'

-~-.

11·10SUN·THURS/ll·ll FRI & SAT
LUNCH FROM 11 AM/DINNER FROM 4:30 DAILY
CALL FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS

59 PrepOSItIOn
60 French river

9-",_

-_.

ORIENTAL FOODS

2 .words

7~

-u. ~ !=='.....JitM...

-

chance for advancement, too
little pay dirfetential between
outstanding and average

56 Gold: Sp,
57 Shack
58 Devise

40"--

IS TOO EA.RLY

o;t~he~r.b~e.tt.er.·~:=::========::==III=.

52 Munen
IhOugfIts:

37 Hood
38 Rich cake
39 Cheal

.-t

30 ON A SUNDA"'1 MORNIN

paying profp.ssions."
house painters and

4t! Complained

2 words
• Me!l1'IWOrI<
5 LOW'ptIced'
2 words
6 Speedy

••

di:pli:e'result. Simon said.
"Many good teachers are
seeking jobs as insurance and
car salesmen, coal miners,

Wednesday's puzzle
ACROSS
1 Mangle
5 unered

JESUS CHRIST!

m

8
!ij

0 .... \r'1,....",rr-1.

(2 PERSONS MINIMUM)
$2.95 Per Person reg. $4.95 for dinner

Z

VALUABLE COUPON

I
.

EVERYDAY HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

Cupolas
Unplentilul
Stockings
Hairdo \y1)e

DRINKS:

(1:30 PM· 4:30 PM)

(l)"FlAMING FUJI VOLCANO $2.95 (k"', rev. $3.9:i
(2) $1.00 OFF all Tropical Drinks
(3) ALL IMPOR1ED BEERS: $1.20 rev. $1.60

55Oppr_
5gBrother

Including KIRIN (Japanese) & TSINGTAO (Chinese)

C.4) SAKE, WANFU and PLUM WINE: $1.35 gloss
rev. SI.7S

APPETIZERS HORS D'OEUVRES & DESSERTS
Fried Dumplings (5) ......... , .. , .... , .. S1.l9 (reg. SI.55)
hef Egg Roll (1) .... , ..•... ,."., .••..... ~ (reg. SI.35)
Cho-Cho Beef on Ske_r (4) .... , ........ SI.50 (reg. $1.95)
Egg Roll (I) ..... , ......................... 7st (reg.~)

Fried Won tons (5) .......... , ............ ~ (reg. $1.35)
Wonton C!lips, ............................ ~ (reg.SS;)
Chinese Fded Chicken (3) ...... ' .. , ..... SI.95 (reg, $2.35)
Port Bun ................................. 754 (reg. 954)
Pork Spare Ribs (8), . , .. , .. . . .. .. . ..... $2.50 (reg. $3.15)
Tempura Shrimp (6j ................... $2.75 (reg. $3.50)
Fried Pineapple. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... ~ (reg. ~)
Chinese Rice Pudding ......... , ........ , ... 5Ooe (reg. 7~)

MINIMUM ORDER: $2.00·Lunch & Happy Hour
(PER PERSON)
$4.00 Dinner

v
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Celebrate S1Neetest Dayl

;i)'

~hd~ide

17:'.

The Carbondale Jaycee's are proud to announce that
the Annual Jaycee's Sweetest Day is
Saturday, October 17
On that day, the Carbondale Jaycee's will deliver a
package of 12 freshly cut roses to your home
for only $15.00. All proceeds for the sale
will be donated to the Illinois Jaycee's
Childrens Camp.
To have your Sweetest Day Roses delivered
call 529-1452 NOW!

1

~ .......ntln.
TonP.ht

~ Y'Band
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Cubs beat Card8

PA~TI • • •ALI

on Morales' ninth
CHICAGO (AP)- Pinch
hitU!r Jerry Morales' sacrifice

s-6.
The Cubs' Leon Durham tied
the score 3-3 in the eighth with
his ninth homer
the season, a

or

~

1111

shot to center off Cards'
reliever Bob Sykes.
Bob Fors~h, the St. Louis
starter, went St:-;C;] innings. He
allowed only four hits, one a
tw~run homer by Waller in the
fifth.
The Cards scored once in the

second when rookie Gene Roof
doubled to center with two out
and scored on Forsch's double
to left off Doug Bird.
In the cards' fifth, Keith
Hernandez walked with two out,
went to third 011 a single by
George Hendrick and scored
when Darrell Porter singled to
right. Hendrick then scored on a
sin.ne by Dane lorg.
The CUbs had onIv one hit
until the fifth when Davis led off
the inning with a single. Davis
then came around 011 Waller's
first homer of the year.
In the seventh, Roof made a
spectacular caleb of a drive to
deep left field by Bobby Bonds
with the bases loaded and two
out.

4.1onday·Fr'day
7AM·IIAM
Soturday & Sunday 8AM·4AM

Thu ......y. Sept. 24. 1981, 9:00 ....-4 p ...
.t the Student Center Ballroom C
Pattem••re NEW, prlcecl % oft or I....
Patterns avallaltle are: Yoaue. htterrlck &
McCall..
I

inning 8acrifice fly
fly drove in Steve Dillard in the
ninth inning, giving the Chicago
Cubs a 4-3 victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals Tuesday.
In the ninth, the Cubs loaded
the bases with none out when
Jody Davis walked and Dillard
pinch ran. Ty Waller bunted,
and both runners were safe
when reliever Mark Littell, 1-3,
threw wildly to second.
Pat Tabler followed with a
bunt sinJde, loading the bases
and tha t Drought in Bob Shirley.
The winner was Randy Martz,

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

.bcult. and Sau_ge Gravy
'1.1'

Sponsored by CIT Club

:
I

Off.r good throogh 9·2]·81

r:1~:111 Sh~~::r~;~!~;;~m

:

l-::~

Sponsored ltv

-

aS= • ~ew ItZkY
presents

Chamber of Commerce
.
!
September 26th
Ic:m-4pm
'l
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Dance Company

IntroducIng
Change from Rock-n-Roll

\,,\~

.. A remarkable dan<;er
with a strong com·
pany ... bursts and
gusts of energy can
be seen in all her
choreography ...

CUI lATE

COMEDY

CUVEI.,RIIIES
NEW YOfII( nMES

A FUNNY GROUP

HAPPY HOUR
DRINK SPECIALS
ALL NIGHT

YOU

-

NO
COVER

Friday. 5t'plt"mbt-r 25.1981. 8:00 p.m.

Ti('k .. t" 110.00. 9.00. 8.00. ~ail and ("nodit ("ard phon..
om....,. a("(""pt..d dail,.. Writ.. or ("all
Shr)·o.-k Auditorium. Slt-C Carbondalt". lIIinoi" 62901.
16111 453·3.1711

.

INVITED
ARE
TODAY -

SEPTEMBER 23, 1981 STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM-O
7:30-10:00 p.m.

"RAP WITH YOUR FORMER COUNSELOR"
Meet with the counselor from your former community college. Convey information
which may be useful to your former teochers. counselors, and prospective Southern
Illinois University students now at your former school. The community colleges participating in this year's conference are as follows:

BLACKHAWK
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE
COLLEGE OF LAKE COUNTY
DANVILLE
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
ILLINOIS VAllEY

JOHNA. LOGAN
JOHN WOOD
KASKASKIA
LAKELAND
LEWIS AND CLARK
LINCOLN LAND

OAKTON
OLNEY CENTRAL
PARKLAND
HIGHLAND
RENDLAKE
RICHLAND

SHAWNEE
SOUTHEASTERN ILLINOIS
THORNTON
WABASH VALLEY
ELGIN
HARPER
BELLVILLE

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
SCHooLI COLLEGE RELATIONS DIVISION
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
Dally Ef.Yptiu. Septenber IS, 1111,

Paae I.

•

Matmen begin
Fall workouts
with intensity

Fielder proves she's not too small
Jim Cagle

8~'

Staff Wril4!'r

Ellen Masse\ is not too
short to play field hockey.
The 5·2. blonde center·
forward for the Saluki
fieldt'rs didn't ha\'e tht'
physical stature to be a spiker
on the \'olle\'ball tl'am. and
her lE'gs wE'rE-n't E'\'en clost' to
bemg long enough to run the
hurdlE'S
Instead, sht' directed her
attention to a sport where
height doesn'! mean mightfIeld hacke\'
Whl'n it '('omes to scoring
goals, :'Ilassl'Y has no short·
l'omings
.-\ six-goal outburst agail1."t
PrincipIa Saturday put
:\lasse\"s name into thE' SIt"..('
rl'Cord' book for thE' best
singlE'·gamE' scoring pf"r
(ormance Ht"r six goals
loppro three fh'E'·goal gamps
hy the Salukls most prolific
scort'r p\'t'r, Helen :'Ile\'er
:\Yasse\, no..... has 42 cart'er
goals, 'sE'Cond behind :\leyer's
126

But tht' soft·spoken Farmer
City junior is undauntE'd by
her accomphshmnent
"Don't gt't me '.\Tong, it's
nice. but it really doesn't
mean anything to me:' said
the landscape and hor,
ticulture major ..... ho jomE'd
the Salukis as a ~'alk-()n in
19;9 "Sometimes people
make a bigger thIng of It than
It reall\" is I don't care ho .....
many goals r score as long as
we Win."
The Salukis han'n't bEoen
winning this year-their
record is 14--so Masse,' is
less than pleasE'd with' her
o\'t'rall perfonnance.
"Pricipia wasn't really that

8v Rod Furlow
Wril4!'r

staff

The Saluki wrestlers ha\'(' a
lournamf'nt tentati\'t'I~
scheduled for the second
wt't'kend in NO\'ember and the
learn has alrt'ady ht'gun
practicing for the ('\'enl.
"We'rt' Irying 10 kIck fr!'t' and
learn how to wrestle again:'
Coach
Linn Long said
"Wrestling st'ems to be one of
those skills that comt's and goe~
likE' the w('atht'r."
Starters returning from la~t
season are st'OIor Dale Shea.
jUOIor TIm
Dillick and
sophomort's 'lark HE'dstrom
and
Jt'rr\'
Richards
!'\e\H'omt'rs (ill almost twothirds o( the roster, and Long
hasn't bt'en \'t't")' imprt'ssed by
thf' rook if's' pt'rformances.
"The,' 'rf' not what \'ou'd raIl
thp gn,ates!."' Long saId. "ThE'
roster's a day-to-<iay thing. r\ \01
of guys han' dropped off thp
team airt'ady."
Pari of the reason for that
Staff photo hy :\lichul :\IarcoUe
might be the rigid conditioning
test Long applied to his team
The first da\" of practice, the
Principia goalie Lt"§lIe Collins stopped dais shot Massey still managed to score sill goals in the
\\Tt'SlIt'rs had to run thrt't' miles
by Sll'-C. Ellen )Iassey. far right. daring the game.
in less than 18:55 and were
Salakis I~ ,dn at "'ham Field Saturday.
subjt'Cted to drills like rope
expected to score more
good of a team." she said.
was a major feat for a school
climbing, hand walking and
goals, ,. she said, "I was very
"That was the most goals I'd
having only 325 students,
fingertip push·ups.
disappointed with my perever scored. but it wasn't mv
"Wben I came to Southern I
"Why does anybody quit
best game_" Massey said her
knew I wouldn't be satisfied
forman~ last year, This
somt'thing~"
Long asked.
year, the pressure is gone. I
best game was a fourlloal
with myseH unless I gave it a
"Maybe tht'ir gradt'S suffer.
effort against Western Illinois
shot." she said.
guess I'vt' just s.-ttled into the
maybe they're mishandled in
in the regionals during her
She played one game for
routine a little better,"
practice, maybe tht'y get tirt'd
the junior varSity before
freshman year.
of coming evt'ry day, mayllt'
Massey scored 24 goals her
practicing two hours a day
te:~as~g' J~a::r t~~~:: !!'~-:~h~ :enU:ve:as?~:
freshman year, and 13 in her
gives them a bellyache, maybe
appearances in J9ii and 1978.
sophomore year. even though
they'd rather watch TV."
Because the stale tournament
"r had a lot of pre;sure on
she missed six games
One wrestler who hasn't quit
was not divided into small
me that year, and even more
because of a cyst on her
is Richards.
and large school divisions. it
the next year when J was
tailbone.
.. Jerry kicked the heck out of
the conditioning test," Long
said, "All of the fellows who
were 011 the learn last year had
belter scores lhis year."
But Long admits he needs
telephone press conference, "It have done the same thing."
"If I've made a mistake." he
more
good wrestlers.
could be a blessing in disguise. I
said, "it's not worrying about
Notre Dame attempted a fake
hope it makes us a better team
the little things."
"We're al'ways very a\'ailable
and a better staff. I don't want field goal with Dave Condeni,
Notre Dame and Faust race a to any stoot'nts who love to
to be humble again,"
the holder. throwing a pass to
similar situation this ~t'ek_ Last y,Testle and would like to be on
Faust admitted ~lichigan Tony Hunter, The throw was Saturday the Irish had to go to the team," Long said. "We
outplayed
!'\otre
Dame high, and Hunter was unable to
Michigan after the Wolverines especially need people in the
Saturdav, but he couldn't avoid recover,
had been upset by Wisconsin. 158· ~,nd 16i-pound weight
second guessing himself,
This week they go to Purdue areas,
"Michigan clobbered us.
after the Boilennakers were
"'I st'Cond·guess myself when Faust said, "If you play your
upset at Minnesota.
Long said athletes wishing to
we get beat, never when we best and lose, there's nothing
try out for the team need a
"That makes it tough." said permission slip from a doctor,
win" Faust saId, Things miRht you can do about it. Otherwise,
Faust, "and il isn'l easv playing Freshmen need a 2.0 grade·
ha\'~ changE'd had wt' kicked a you have to get tougher on the
them at their place, \\·tM!re it has point average from high school.
field goal and scored first. I players, We'll be looking at
been the pits for Notre Dame
don't know. The play was there, them this week and when t'1t'v
"Other than tha t. all they
teams.
There's a lot at stake for need is their work-()Ut ~ear."
make
a
wrong
move,
they'II
I,\"e didn't execute. If I had to do
both teams, ,.
it over aRain. I probably would know about it,
Long said.

Irish's Faust htunbled by Michigan 1088
CHICAGO [ API-Gerr\,
Faust. ~otre Dame's new head
football coach, is unaccustomed
to losing, but he thmks thE' 25·;
dobb('ring by '!iC'higan last
wt'ek could bE' a blessing in
disguise
"\ hate losing. ir~ bet>n a long
time:' said Faust. who had a
\;-\-1;·2 rE'Cord at Cmcinnati's
:\loeller High School. where ht'
last lost a gam(' in 197-;. He
made his co\l('glat(' debut Sept.
12 with a vkton' over Louisiana
State
.
"Losing is tough and it
humbles you qwckly." Faust
said Tuesday in his wt'ekly

Farmer's Market

IllIG'" ~ maNt
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MID-WEIK MARKn

SPC .cth Floor Video presents:

RICHfiRD PRYOR ClETS CRfllYI

10 , DISCOUNT ON FIlM.
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Richard Pryor's
outrageous, street-wise

I

FANTASTIC
PALAFIL
I
FACTOIIY-I'
GYRO'S
Whol4t. wheat,
I
Sour Cr80m
I
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LUNCH SPECIAL

You can g.t . . .loci.
,. ,,!'
.'ngl••",recllent pizza.
_
,.ncI ....1l1Oft
\~:., _: \ "
drink for only f2.1'
~-:. •• _. _-~ laetw_n 11:"2:••
Call for quick delivery
52'·4131
5~13'

~

Thursday
7&9p.m.

Student Center 4th

Floor Video Lounge

Ride the eIevoIor to on o/famotive viewing experience" .

